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s ! Job Work!ESTABLISHED 1873.

iIbe F<wit<ir 4k. üielî The Moarro* office is fitted out with one 
of the best job-presses in this province 
and a large assortment of type in both 
plain and ornamental faces, together with 
••very facility lor doing all dtwcrpiicn of 
1r*T-W«Hs work . We make a apeialily of 
iiue work—either plain, or in colora, and 
:n this line we flatter oup-clvv* we can 
compete with any office in the Province^ 

Orders for Posters, Dodgers, Catalogues, 
Bill-beads. Circulars, Cards oi all kinds. 
Pamphlets, will receive promt attention.

We endeavour by closest attention and 
careful execution of all orders to ensure 
satisfaction to our patrons.

Lawyers and Magistrates blanks kept 
constantly on hand and for sale.

is PUBLISHED

iuei y Wednesday at Bridgetown.

*«Tenus or Subscription ... $1.50 per an
num, In advance ; if not paid within six 
months, $2.00

Communications solicited on all matters 
of public interest, to be accompanied with 
the writers name, which will be held, If SO 
desired, strictly confidential. Anonymous 
communications go to the waste basket.

H. S. PIPER.

J—
SALUS POPULI aflJFREMA LEZ EST.

w
BRIDGETOWN, N. S., WEDNESDAY, MARCH 25, 1885. NO. 50.VOL. 12.Editor and Proprietor.

lint no sittings allocated to particular in
dividuals or families. This Is w* at is aim
ed at In the whole agitai ion—that literally 
“ first come first served.” If anyone has a 
(•articular liking for some special part of 
the church he has nothing to do but come 
early and so, in all likelihood, secure his 
pris-. But it is to be understood that no 
one has any priority ol claim. The church 
in short, is absolutely free, and anyone, 
rich or poor, can take the first vacant 
plaça and welcome. The plan advocated 
is scriptural, and, therefore, when fairly 
tried and in the right spirit,- will be suc
cessful When anyone’s heart is opened 
there will be little fear of bis hand. And 
where literally rich and poor meet in the 
House ol God on exactly the same level, 
the necessary funds for carrying on church 
work will not be wanting. —Toronto 
Globe.

«Tlbir ain’t no l*m- fur errin', Molly, 
Y'll have lots o’ time

— ^ — — — — jw ^ a i m ■ ■ | aa an ■ ■■ |p| little mouth as was jist a livin’ kiss, an’ know't I was clar ahead o’ the train, hut
I il I I B | fl 11 Kl W JB ■ I tbar wa-an’t nothin’ that could l»eat her tliar wa ant no n-e in bein’too faat, so 11 it’s Urn- !•

■ ■ ■ III I I ^ml II ^11 ■III ^11 BU' ip shape nurther. I jist loved that gal, for, j«si pickets my boas in a side kenyon, an’ , fur hilggln’ Jack* tween here an’ the
■ ■I 1^1 IH ■«Him In mill I | ||r !«h- w».n’t e

III A I A fl n I mi W0 I . ■ A HI The old man looked around to see If his j the pass jist like an’ login or a thief. I •
A LL that Property in Bridgetown, situated n. *#et w««*«rui vmUt■ ■ H ■ ■ ■ H HI H ■ ■■ *"■*• ajU52,o2f4he ‘Jj * o,e* ’«man” had heard his praiseful re. don’t know wot made me do it, but some- see, she an" Tom had talkt
A midway on Queen Street, Bridgetown I A| | ^| ÊÊ | B| | CURBS - Catarrh, Chot- mlnisences. but Use comely dame had die. \ how I hail an idea the quieter I kep’ the that seemt all right to her fur me to lx*SæTei I III I nil rN I . . . m.. a,, ,... m
.ith Outbuilumg»; k line garden; ii»e of lu “ÜflJ'ÆS.ne.ï Jï* I IIS I llll IS B P’ïf-JSÎivaoK'ï co e,ld V williln litarlng, ... not In ii|ghl,i*i, alioul .« near right B. s men cud be fur peck. ... made up en »■ ry thin wm red-
180x90. Street, un three .ide. A, . re. apgnggictanicoagh. 1 g ■ 11 V B ■ B Bosio». Mass. T .Her draining the mug of cider, Ad.iu. that time enyway. dy f-ir the ho.ee». All the time
.ecuml t«"Lb.“*n"t!,wn!'‘”d Æ w'.Tkno.: FOR ISTTBRISrAX. A-ISHP EXTEBJTA1. USE- p,,ic,.dcd : . Thar .a. a Ihtht In .an of th- room, flxin-, .he hi,ho, laid thar a-,' folio.-t ...

to require further detcriptiou. RflllllAlim PBI^PATIVE HI I I H 11 don’t snppo-e tbar’s eny use in goin’ that shun thro' the winder an’ I crawl’t I with his eyes. I'd jist a lief kilt him as a
Price in..dvrf.te and terms to suit purchae D ■ O ^ || M ^ H | % over the Nativoo busnis. No two he's iver np an’ look't in, and thar was a eight as 'snake, hut lie was Tom’s, su I didn’t say

mnOUlia .he same. Eny way, W and j,it tuk away mv breath Thar was Molly, | nothin’ to him but js, kept on fix.»’ the

ALBERT MORSE, Solicitor, Sx^ITÏowoN.^d^^fiSSS^ONX^LLV^osXL For rem^ecSSpi«nis’uies« Fini Hyrum was killed at Carl bene an’ivery ! an’thar was some hin’else too, an’when packs ; an’ wen Tom fe»cht the bosses 
OBfc.Q... ...St, Bridgetown. tttf. y.ftj'f »bl..' »M in. ml, till Brlgh.m Yonne I »ee Hint little thin’ in » eort o’ box, I .ronn- -e Bot Ivrythin on, .n’ I pnt Molly

. ■ . a . ■. « in .Umpft—v.ia.ol. tniorm.^an--------- . — — - Ink holt, end then thing, jtimptd, fn«t to nc.rly hollnrt right ont. for It w*» « l«hhy In h-r ..ddle ; .lie .»» ilreet in lmy’« clo .
W . Ha I ai I* 11 a ■■ ■ If r I11™ B 1*1 ■ I AS ..nt.rqn.ner., .n’ then to Belt L.ke. -a reel Hr. b*hl.y Ircry thin Imktn' rid men fwliion. I jump, on

" " Ë.AlkuKim.'lrîinm SiitgrBSn.lS1 jUl II IS !■ U |ü |\| % I SI V The .tory’, been told often. Did leer eny e.eet *n' hnmlike In the rnom.' An’ I ... thcr hoe. with Ihe hubby, in Torn git. on
0KXXÜAL XOKST FOB £ ?uïflËÆSR côndîHÏS ||| H 11 L 11 L lit# LH I wnn o' ye drive »n nx le«m nhonl » thon», jl.t «linkin' o' mnkin1 my.elf knon.t wen hl.n. Molly tehee w»n lend line, Tom

1IIITII1I till I IP If ylfIPTV M' ■■ ■.h.rr.or.en,hym.., ter^in am oM.elvehnnd.nl mile. 7 My Molly Molly xit. np from .bar .he ... . .I.tln' lolher, an> off we roe, tort, the kenyon,
IllU I LI u lllvhlM' Mill hi 1 . ,, |Q|reu CHOLERA uî—ï«n n»aÜ,ïr«I,ioSaos^«>’lBo«or!, Wu«,ftlU' mT pnny Mntljr, dbt pe.ket, arid llie color en' I »ee. her lace for Ihe fort time an’ an’ wen we cum to the fut o' the trail Tom

OF NOVA SCOTIA. wiui ou I in her cheeks, ’an her eyes war sick a sad, careworn face it was. She ses :
Also. Agent for the - I AV/N Afl ■■§ -, g g g3| ■ gkg | dull, an’ her mouth, that sweet little leent over that kid, and then knelt down

t II I Iwl I g g l^g ^^g J mou«h, got d rawed at the corners an’ sad, an' chaps har ban’s terglther, an’ she was
it nTTTTTTiTmTnIT irtrii I an’ her l.alr war son-tanned an’ laded, an’ a rockin’ liaek an’ forrits I tell ye, ef she

FIRST PRIZE DOMINION EXHIBITION. 1881 ! «he tot «err o'carelei. In hîr drew, cum- waai.t rattlin’In prar then nobody erer

'f * All 1 ____^_____ min o’ livin’ in a waggon so long, an’then was. An' I jist stood thar an’ look't an.'
p* jk | riS-^KT Jïy ye see, gents, we war expectin' a liabbr. was jist goin’ In hr put my arms aronnd

JL J- ^ 3 ^ ^-uX—^ J y II war hard on Molly. I sort o’ think I her an’ tell her that her old Jar*k bed come
"NÆ NT A TsTH"1 T,^^JCI-i^DZE5yS, csrwl more fur her jisV tlien’n I ever agin, wen I heerl v’ice», an' I see her g’ln
_ TCT did. a start an* a look o’ f»ar cum Into her face

A I-11 A y J _ — — — . to. ‘ Sometime, «he’d cum out an’ walk e,,h- .|«<1 ll.ienln' ’
Beg to notify the inhabitants of along side me, an* she’d talk about the ole « j crawlt *ip 1er the corner o' the house*

farm an' ole times, wen we was a courtin’, e,p j wt.e two men cornin' torts the do«»r,
her v'ice'ri git sort o’ sad an ’ m’nful^u’ her *„• wen the got pnrtj clos they stopt and
eyes’d look ju*t as tho'd she didn't see wan save to 'tother :
nu.hin nur nobody, all wet with t.lr ha.. , , W|l|| , r„,knn we ve lot th, rturnHl 
hut .he wouldn't CI7* An’wen we’d .«op cn„„ nnw fl|r B>|, Hlckm.n'. got • hint 
«1 night, .he'd come an’ pm her h«d on ||(.,g b„ r,mov,t , 
my sho.il.ter »n’ cry ont ,o weak an’ pit.- , . Ef Bi„ <rt,.r blm , lnlh,r 
'“I. 'Oh, John I ain't we never goin’ to . |,e’ll l* .har „„ man'll lver.-e him 
gi. thar?' ] ,',,0,e bishop ve'.l con.ol the winder an’

‘ W.l.wc. we.ar lu the Bockle. Ihe b,. t,r lbe („hcrle.«, wun’t ye 7’
lahhy rum. .n’ I thought tut how it’d l« a A|l, tb, nll„ L.ivrs,ort cbok,| „.d= 
comfort to Molly, hot it didn't «ley loor, m. Kr|, my
.wor little g.l, an’ I burled it In a pie»,- , Thr0 ,||e full"m,n >?ol<e np ^in
ant gn en valley war wv left fr, as Molly ^ #
»».d, to be t.ken care ef by Him a. call, , ^ rtnni mnl„h .het, y, fonl ; «he 
the little children to Him. .nought hee, u«. Ye go 'long hum, an’

• Fio’ly we got to 8»lt Lake, »n’ I left go |n brMk ,br wl
Molly thar to get dated an- «eut tip no' . w«l, I toll ve. I way layin’ low. an'
ll.»nl«.n’ tuk tip some l.nd, an’ erter k„pl|,. t „|chet the feller
four or five mon'h. I rot thing, in -hepc yo |h, ,,<Klr he,nl him kn,wk an- ,h„ 
and loot Molly up. An' It w.e my old dl<)r opentao'he went in. an' the other 
Molly, with Ihe br>ght eye. «..’ l»«io’ „ller art,r „een, |,|ro |„. g,Te an' other 
month ’at wot aingiti aroun' that al. dohee Chnckil,.an'atarted right tort. me. an’ he- 
.l.anty an’ made it hum fur me, an a fora |lr knew w«r he w«« 1 had h m down

with mv hand on his ihroal an* a pistol in 
his month. H** j*sl give w*n skv**rf look 
an’ whispen d, • Ja<-k Adam**, by God I’then 
be Iwitl still.

* Yes its Jack A Ism-» I sez I ; ‘ re didn’t 
ex|x*<*t for »o *ee him here, diil ye, Tom 
Hvniz?'

4 Now wot'* goin’ on beret' *«*s I ‘jisi 
vvr t«*ll me. an* don*» talk too loud or git 
excited, k'ise this gun's mighty easy on 
the trigger- '

1 Jsckses he, quiet like, ‘ let me up 
and I'll t'-II yr iveryt1 ing. I was allers 
yr tien', Jack, an* its me ns sent the man 
1er tell the tram cap’ll to give ter notice.
Dum that bishop I I hale him, and I’ll git 
quits with him it I die fur it.’

4 AH right.’ I ses : ‘ cum to the l am, 
but walk keerful, kase this gun mought go 
off ’

Real Estate
FOB SALE.Weekly Monitor laid low till alter dark wen I started down State* ’

4 Wall, how that gal d«d flv around Ye 
over so muchAdvertising Rates

One Inch. ..First insertion, 50 cents ; 
evjry after insertion, 12$ cents ; one month, 
$1 00 ; two months, $1.50 ; three months, 
$2.00; six months, $3.50.

One SquAHB, (two inches).. First inser
tion $1.00 ; each continuation, 25 cents ; 
three months, $3.50 ; six months, $6.Ott ; 
t reive months $10.00.

Halt Column.. . First insertion, $5.50; 
each continuation, $1.25; one month, 
$10 00 ; two months, $14.00; three months, 
$15.00 ; six months, 22.00; twelvemonths, 
$40.00.

A Column .. First insertion, $10.00 ; each 
continuation,3.00; one month,$14.00 two 
months, Ç20.00; three months,$20.00; six 
months $40.00 ; twelve months, $80.00.

Yearly advertisements changed oftener 
than once a month, will be charged 25 vents 

for each additional alter-

4Uf

*1Railway Ratura Ticket».

It is said that a bailable writ baa 
been served on a Conductor of lbe I. 
C. R. who rune on lbe Northern ac
commodation train between Moncton 
and Campbellton. for putting off a pas- 
Hunger who tendered a return ticket 
ibe date of which had run out and who 
had refused to pay the extra fare. Pro
bably no regulation oo the road baa 
caused so much trouble and annoyance 
to the travelling'public and to lb- pat* 
senger department of the 1. C. R., as 
• he enforcement of the rule respecting 
the time of use of return tickets. 
Since it has been put in force the 
general ticket agent at Moncton has 
been repeated I v threatened with legal 
Notion fur the recovery of extra fares 
exacted from passenger*, and it is said 
Mftileoienla have been made inordt-r to 
prevent the matter going into court. 
Conductors have several lime* been in
structed to give one, two and three 
days grace to passengers travelling on 
return tickets with the view to arfiv 
ing at an amicable settlement of the 
difficulty, hut there seem* to he 
as ranch difficulty experienced now as 
before. The public will watch with in
terest the result of the case in which 
proceeding* have been taken. — St. 
John Globe.

I
4 Now i’ll leave ye here to go to my 

cabin an’git my ttdn’s. Ye wait for me 
in RnttUesnakv Gulch ’an Jack kin get hi* 
honte down an’I’ll jine ye with a s’prise 
party in an hour. It’* airly y«*t, an’ l»v 
sun-up we’ll be fur ’nuff off. Besides I 
I want ter put ’em off the trail,’ an’ he 
went off laffin.’

extra per square 
at ion

5

“ QUEEN” INSURANCE CO.,GREAT OFFER! Of Llwiraol and London.

Capital, Two Millions, Stg.A* wu art- d «-Niions of ncr-asing the cir
culation of tin- Monitor a* much hh po* 
sible, we will make the following offer to Fire and Life Insurance effected at the 

cheapest current rates.canvasser*
To auy-one sending us 35 new snhsevip- 

^ tioti* accompanied with the cash for the 
same, and $60.00, w- will have sent to 
him or her. a New T) on in ion Cabinet Or
gan .direct from the fac'ory at Bowma..vdle, 
Oat., the regular list price of which isTwo 
Hundred and Fifteen Dollar*.

To anyone send ng us 18 new Hubsciip 
-•v tio**8 accompanied with the cadi, and 

Vjq.qo. we will send one of the Knitting 
Machine* advertise « »n our first page, the

LAWRENCETOWN, N. S. 
Jan. 15th, 1885.

4 Well, we ride* np Rattlesnake Gulch 
-—Molly, an’m**, an' the babby—an’s I 

we wait* fur41tf git* my Mes can ho**, an’
Tom. an' in aland an hour lie cum* along, 
an’ dnrned el he didn't hev a *’pri*r- perty; 
for tbar on another Iionn, in loy'*flo'*. an’ 
riddln' man fa*lnon. wa* the |ii*ltip’* wife 
numlNT two—Tom'* ole sweetheart.

• Ye see, she'd alius hated the bitliop, 
an* b-in' forced into takiu* him, she'd lule 
Tom ch'-’d run weniv« r In* «ruin lur her,

/
BBIDGETOWN, and VicinityChemical Fertilizer Works ! That a Complete Line ol

r'HALIFAX. N. I. OF CLOTHS,S AISLES
GENTLEMEN’S, YOUTHS’ AND BOYS’

CUSTOM MADE CIjOTHIN <3-,

Great Success with our Fertilizers.
Good crops grown on them notwitnstanding 

the wet, cold ncahod where otherwise crops 
were almost a total failure.

We offer for the seventh season oar Cele
brated Fertiliser which no farmer can afford to 
do without.

-—FOR------

value of which is $40.
To anyone sending un 15 new fmb*crip- 

at-compani'-d with the cadi, and 
we will *«*nd one ol the New

an’ th« y whs ji-t wanin' fur me.
4 4 Tom,’ ses 1,4 wot did ye do with the 

biship ?'
4 4 Wall,’ *<’S he,41 jest left him lyin 

thar tied, an’ Jane, she stuck a notice on 
the «loor sayin’ as how tbe'd all gon«* to 
Salt Lake to vo thro’ the Endowment 
House with Molly ’

• Then ye «lidn't kill him, *ez I.
4 4 Kill hnn ? N«w ! He'll «at his own 

heart out wh«*n he git* lo«»-e an’ fin'* we * 
all gone,an'Jam ties tuk all the money he 
wtolt from her father when he died. But 
lie'll lie awful hungry wen they fin' him 
an’ that wun’t be fur tlnee day* at the 
quicke*t.’

‘ Wall, gent*, we *tart-, an’ w *d n«».i»«- 
««•ugh t m«-*, but got through all safe 
T*»m an’Jane wa^-m »rrie«l all »eu 'Inr by a 
jiiNtn-e o' peace, an’ are on this farm, an’ 
that'* my a’pe-ietn-e with M"rmone

4 I’ve prospered *eti-ie,«n’ I k in jist tell 
ye, g-’iilN, that eny man want* 1er j in
itie Latter day S lini* In- kin do it, but 1 
don’t want any tt| mine. I'm a ’jni-ta:» 
from way ba« k So’* th • ole ’oinan 
Argonaut.

IS ON VIEW aT
BRIDGETOWN,CERES” SUPERPHOSPHATE, J. W. B! jOKITHW’S

Wh.-r« ..rrfi r will be taken, and Goods delivered «t il..- SAME PRICES «« w« cberkp
in lALIPAX. ,,

t J- A gr h, fit gnarsntwl in every instance. All work done promptly on time.
: ear' -Caah Only._________ ___ __________ _

fions 
$17 00,
Raymond Sewing Machine*, advettised in

(The comp etc fertiliser.)

GROUND BONE, MEDIUM BONE, BONE MEAL
Best quality. Finest mechanical condition. 
Fertilixei* analyzed by Pr«»f. Geerge Lawson.our columns.

The above offer* are open to all, ami are 
The orvan, knitting and

and the names

Send for circular and Price list.
JACK & BELL.

Pick ford Jr Black’s Whart. Halifax, N. S, 
Agents wanted in unoccupied territory. 
Halifax, Deo 9.3rd, ’84. 6m

bona fide.
ing machine* are all new ; 
of their maker* guarantee the quality.

Subscripti«ui* may be Rent in a* taken 
and will be placed to tin credit of each 
vasaer The one who reaches the requir
ed number for wh ch lie or *he i* working, 
first, will be at once notifi d ; and upon 
the receipt ofca*h,the order f -r the organ 
or machinrs will be forwarded immediate
ly. We have only one of each to dispose 
of; therefore, in order that those who fail 
to reach the required numb r, shall be paid 
for their time and labor, we will allow all 
gnch, a commi»*ion of 33$ per cent, and 
will immediately refund this commission 
toall those who have failed to win the

Habits of the Abys&lmans.

Mr F. Villier*, the well known arti*t of 
the London IllutlraUd Aetc», accompani* d 
the English Commissioner- to Abyssinia, 
nod he gt v* an inter» sting account of the 
vitidoui* of ihe people, 
they are gr -at consumers of milk, hut 
uvter use it in a fresh condition, 
do not artificially *onr it, but the v« **els 
in which it I* pla« e«l are nev«-e cieaned, 
« lid thii* itn tmnliatvlv when the fr* *h 
mdk i* poured into these, ferment''lion 
«•"•i.mence*. Meat, of which «he Aby*- 
Minian-are gr«*at consumer*, t*;ey rat <aw, 
and win n gu- si* are invited to *it down at 
a f' HKt a I’tillock is *l«U-litere<1 in an ad
joined apartment a* they wait, and *tiips 
are cut off while the fl.-nti i* still hot—

APPLES !
He states thatAPPLES ! APPLES !

Theyi
cCharles Donald & Co., 5 nappy wnn.

4 Wall, the lan' give go«*d « rap*, an' my 
*tock wa- g ttin’ m«»rn'n mor--, an* I wa- 
l.ook’t on a* a ris-ii' man in I-rael an’ tbar 
xva- unly one thing as liothered me—but I 
never let on to Molly, fur I wouldn't toll 
her for a good hit. You *» e, tho-e rturned 
bishop* ’an eld<-r« kept arter me to go in
to the clewtial maniage his’ni* and I wud- 
dn'l «to it. They kept a-*ayin a* bow 
Molly didn’t have eny more children, an’ 
how it gtas my dooiy te build up the King
dom Fit»'ly I got mad an’ tole 'em that if 
iny buildin np lh«* K'nidom ment takiii' 
another 'oman, tb«*y could figer on toy do
in' mighty little ol the work. But they 
kept at it fur three or four year*, till I up 
an, *es to Brigham that ef I heard eny 
more at«oiit it, I’«1 j at pull up an’ leave 
the Kingdom altogether. It made the ole 
man purl? mad hut he didn't *ay much ; 
that warn't til- way--he did thing* ; ap’ 
what he did to me w*§ to «end me on a 
mishnn. There wa-ant n«> u*e kickin', *o 
1 jist got ready and start d fur my field of

4 It «Ion't make eny diftetence whar It 
wa*, but I don’t think the Lord prosper' d 
my work. Thar wor more kicks nor ha’ 
pence, an’ I wa* thinkin’ » good sight 
more o’ Molly than Miehun*. I never 
het-rd f.om her, fur mails were skeerce in 
them flay* hut I wan alius a thinkin' about 
her an* wonderin' bow she wv out thar 
all alon*, an wen* my two years çum 
to an end yp etpi bel I started We*t *hatp 
set.

:
79, QUEEN ST., LONDON, E. C.,
VTT ILL be glnd t-> correspond with Apple 
VV Growers, Merchants and Shippers, 

with a view to Autumn and Spring business.
They will also give the usual facilities to 

customers requiring advances. [aug69iuj
€, SALESMEN WANTED

Fonthill Nurseries,

•<>U)eiiro«*M, >nde« d. before the animal is 
alieolutely d ad In eating, the native 
pnitMme ei.d <»f a «trip of meat into big 
month, holding the <iM«er in h * lelt hand, 
n> d with

0

SAMUEL LEGG, hJ—FOR TIIE— X ! bis sword or «iagg«r cut* «ft 
piece by pie e close to bis nose, cutting 
from lelt to right.

Watch and Cl ck Maker,
Opposite

Bridgetown Drug Store

»
r

9 The Home m Winter.
415 Acres. The largest 

in Canada.
I- —It wa* discovered upon examination 

not longag", that a chin nw 80 feet high 
at a machine shop at Hnlyoke, Maes., 
w .* about 42 inches out ol perp- n«liuul*r. 
Tl.e method employed in righting 
qiiite -impie. 
the cornice,and two other* below thu tirât. 
Two lever jack-views were placed under 
the giidci* of one of the harness on one 
side, and six jacket rew* similar on . the 
other side. The earth was then careful!y 
loo-etied about the chimney on the oppotdte 
*i te iront that ot it* inclination, and water 
I>oured lu, alter which the ja kscr w* were 
turned gratlually, and the earth again 
loti-vned and dampened with the hose. 
After this process had been Révérai times 
repeated th** earth was puddled, and the 
whole Rtanda now properly righted.— 
Scientific American.

H Fri-nd* and home, it appear* to it*, ar 
more fully appreciated when the chills of 
winter are making us A”«k the fiieaid- 
than at any other time When the earth 
lays off her roval robe ol gn-cii to d»n th«* 
«Irai» garb of night, the heart of man goes 
out for gomeehei ting,and they* i* do place 
where he can find the solace he need* go 
fully a* at t* c hearthstone of a happy 
home. The «1< gr«-e of comfort realised is, 
of course, «lep'-mleni upon wimt the 1»om«- 
i* made to b* Cheerful surrounding* len«l 
a charming influence, yet they cannot do 
all that is required to fill one with content
ment, for more genuine happiness i* some
times enj„y. d in a hut than in a palace.

The labors of the whole family should 
be so systematic a! |ha* usually »h n night 
coroe thftc«r<-K of* the day may In* laid aide 
and the evening devoted to thing* of an 
edu«atinnal nature. The man who labor- 
twelve or fifteen hour* out of the twenty 
four in any any v«»cnti«»n, and then take* 
• be btiiden ot hi* care* to hi* fireside and 
fret* »»ver them the«e until sleep hushes hi- 
mitrmurines, is hh *hj-rt slave io hmiR-H 
and a conti !• non* ('tM-pi^H't ort an in th* 
domestic chnif,

Thi* l.at'it of never re-ting, ever toiling, 
on the part of the housewife, isuo lessen 
minai and injudicious. It i* not llie 
hard laboring man or woman who accumu
lates most wealth ; it is the thinking 
people ; and to havp a clear brain and 
heqltlty tpuscle, there mu*t b<* frequent 
cessations from laUirious activity,and the 
thoughts thrown off from wearisome toils, 
and the n« rves allowed to relax for the re
newal ol vigor.

The home ip W'iiier time should be a 
koine indeed, the happiest of the y«-ar, be- 
cause heart then can look at heart, more 
directly for sympathy and love. The 
fields b»*ve )p*t |hvir flowers, tl»e 
tries thvif foliage and fruits, and the 
bird* have gone aw*y ; that which for 
month* animatet! ha* left us to ourselves

Children's love for home will change 
with the season* ju-t according to what 
the home la, It cold and desolate at the 
hearth, they will welconip {hp coming 
summer, thqt they may shake off the 
trammel* which Uin«l Hum, and bound 
gway into the fields, where joy la unre 
•trained If the home ta made bright ami

Also Agent for the a
HARTFORD LIFE I *

A harness located under
Head Toronto, Ont. Branch office

Montreal, Que.
We w nit Agents te sell our Hardy Cana

dian Nursery Stuck. Ste idy employment at 
fixed salHries to ail willing to work. Men 
and women can have pleasunt and profitable 
work the year round, tjood agents are earn
ing from $40 to $75 per month and expenses. 
Terms and outfit tree. Address

—AND—

ANNUITY INSURANCE CO.
Of Hartford, Oonn.

Bridgets wrr^.lj 16, '84._______________ ___

V
4 Wen we gits to Ihe barn, Hents ses, 

in a whimper : 4 Jack. tln*y want ter pqt 
ver oaten the way. They‘ve been try in' 
ter make Molly take a bishop'* divarse an’ 
marry the hletiop in tbar, but she wouldn't 
Then they kept tellin" har ye wa* ded4 an’ 
*lie wouldn't believe ’em, ka*e 1 kept tell
in' her ye wasn’t ; jest ask her If I didn’t, 
then { got qn to Bill Hickman’s bein’ 
sent for, an* *'pl*h*n’t was for ye, an' I 
got word to a gentile trapper to go out an' 
warn ve an’ now ye're here, wot ye goin’ 
to do? I’m ver fren'an’ I’ll sian' hr y«* 
an’ go qgtfl* ye, fur Vm sick o' this. Jack. 
—an' til* v’ice had an awful whleper- 
jack I want ter kill the bl-hop ; he rob'* 
roe o' my gal. . I «wore to kill him, but 
I've l**en waichin' yer wife an waitin’ fur 
ye 1er cum l»ack, I made up with him an’ 
he th nk* I'm a fool, but I liete him, ye 
can

• Wal, ve >ee gent*, I know’i that H«*n«| 
had b'-en a gopd frep’ ot piine old day*,an’ 
I .know’i the bishop bad taken away lit* 
aweet heart, beg'de* which tbar war truth 
in the way that he talk’!, so I jl*t up and 
ses :

New Store !
NEW GOODS !

STONE & WELLINGTON,
!Montreal, P. Q-

J. W. BEALL. 64 Conrsol Street,
Manager Branch Office. ____

J. E. LOCKWOOD and DAVID DUNCAN 
Agenta for Annapolis County._________ 313fn

SlOADIA ORO-AIir
O Ô 3vE F A. KT "2",

Tbe subscriber has opened a store on Wa
ter St., adjoining his dwelling, where ha will 
keep on hand a large quantity of the Best 
Brands ofTo Loan. —A new horse-hoc,i* now being made, 

which >s in two par^ the upp« r designed 
to remain peimnin-iitly upon the foot, 
whi te it will last for an indefinite time 
and no w.-ar comes upon it ; the oti er, 
that which contain* the corks, and which 
i* joined to the upper in an ingenious 
manner. The lower halve* ol the shoes 
are interchangeable—sharp cork* for ivy 
weari er and dull one* for heavy «liait 
hor-e*. or they may lie removed entirely 
al i i_ht to pr- v-nt injury to the an mal 
while in the stall.

FLOUR, CORN MEAL, AND OATMEAL, manufacturers or
1

^VN first class Real Estate security, $36,- 
Vr 000. None but first class security wil 
be taken.

FIRST CLASS CHURCH 4 PARLOR ORGANS,which will be sold at low prices for cash. 
Also.—A well assorted stock ef

J. G H. PARKER. Warerooms in Reed’s Furniture Factory.GROCERIES,Bridgetown, Dec. 23rd ’84. BRIDGETOWN, NOVA SCOTIA.
JOHN P. RUSE.

in Sugar, Spices, Salt, Tobacco,, Broome. 
Scape. Raisins and Currants. Canned Goods, 
Biscuit», Syrups, it., it. A quantity of Cow

A REFRESHMENT TABLE, where lunches 
bo had at all hours will be found on the

TAe Dominion Organ and Piano Co. A. E. SULI8.
( Go in’aero* t tbe plain* I jist kept a 

dreamin’ to mv*«*lf how th« house look’t 
an’ how Molly wa*, an’ how s’prluet *he’d 
be to see me agin, an’ a wond’rin’ whether 
whether a liabhy we sort o’ *p«*cted when 
I cum wwqy h*d arrived. An’ so Vie time 
wint on ontd we was pa-t the J^fxrkjes, 
wen wan day a stranger rid tip an’ sort o’ 
look’t owr the people an’ give* me a lung 
stare, then lie went off a-talk in with the 
cap’o—he wa* a Gentile —ev’ry wanc»*t’n 
a wile lookin' tort* me. I didn't s'piclon 
eny thing at fu«t, hut somehow didn't fel 
•asy in my t^ind ai»out the way |ha §trang 
er looked at me, an’ when w«* start' d off 
west’ards I wa* glad to get *he| of him. 
SAt J wa* clean tuk a-lwok wen the «Ntp't» 
he cum an’ called me out of Leerin', and 
set ;

‘ Adams was a pioneer Mormon fand can 
tell you all about it. Ask him why be 
apostatized.’

No ►ooner suggested than acted upon, 
and old John, spilling good n#tnre«lly, 
cons- nt« d to give us the stocy. Would 
• h*VI could give the qnaint phraseology, 
the rough yet tender pathos, and the kind
ly humor which gave the narrative its 
gr-at ch*rm. The former I will preserve 
*o far a* I ran ‘ and tell the tale as it was

fortrtj.
premises.

P. NICHOLSON. Waiting.
- Tb«- term *• Malidi ”i*e familiar «»ne n 

Islamic liisto-y. 
scholar rec«-n»ly wrote to it.e Lomioti 
Times that the name shou’d be •* Mu' di," 
but other writ* r* show, d iinun-d ately that 
M’ihUi is cornet «xplaintug tint 
word is th<- passive ptrtkli.lv of an Arabic 
verb meaniug to guide, and a Ma di is 
therefore not a b ad r of the faiiU ul, but 
on«- who is himself guidi d by divine grace 
and inspiration.

yhe day ia done :
Soft as a dream the sunset fad«** and dies, 
And silent star* amid the dusky *kl<-8, 

Shine one by one.

Bridgetown, June 19th, 1883. An eminent Arabic

Ctlttated Uniter Met 
CHAIN PUMPS ! The shadows wait :

înd climbing upward over spires and 
towprs,

•et-m draw ing softly this duH earth pf ours
To heaven's gate.

* Tom Hentz, I’ll trust ye I Now what 
shall we do ?’

4|*e$ye,t *<•* he;
Yer life, yer wife, an’ yer bahhy are all 
gone ye try ter stay here. I've laid 
awak o' night* thinkin' It out, and I’ve 
toll Molly time an’ time agin alxiut it. 
Ye’ve got nigh onto three thoty*an’ foliar* 
hid up In the honsu. Thar's wot ye left 
with Molly, what Molly has made sence, 
an’ all „’ mine—It* all thar. Thar’s five 
good saddle horses here, two rifles, an' 
an’ plenty o' powd-T an’ ball. Molly ken 
ride an' shoot with eny one—I larot her— 
an' )•«• an’ me can take turn about • takla' 
the kid. Tliar's lots o’ grub reddy, fur 
the time, au’ the time has come.’

4 Wot atiout the bishop T’ 1.’
4 Jist yer leave him ter me, an' be wuh'| 

trubble ye. We'll paejt t pu h‘>»see, an' 
We‘|l strike over the mountain* UP run 
up’tb. a*t fur a Hadin’ poet, an, then to the 
fltatee,1

ORDERS ATTENDED TO PROMPTLY.
told ip me,’

' Ya •<, I bave been a saint/ began 
Adsms, and continued ; 4 I went to Utah 
in ’68 and walk’t mo*t the way. Ye s«*e, I 
wa* a young feller tb«-n, an’ h«d a good 
fsrm an' a purty wife, wlio bain’t got over 
bein’ purty yet, ter my way o’ thinkin’. 
My heurt w«a jist tied up in her, an’ I

Pumps Complete, 4 leave i very thin ’

or in parts to suit. We wait tbe nigl.t
FLOUR AND MEAL AT 26 CENT'S AD <VUh no win thought of darkueea or ot

vance on cost. . ,
But dream* of peace for weary heart and

>*!-A terrible accident oçcurç. rt in the 
Chatte*tun S <\ lagging lavtory on the 7th 
tost. Julia Bag ley, one of th* operative*, 
while in the act of dealing « spinning 
frame, had her hair caneht In n portion of 

machinery. The entire scalp, includ 
log the eyehrowa and one «-ar, wr« torn 
from her head. She i*still alive, though 
little hopes arc entertained of her 
eiy.

LAWRENCETOWN PUMP CO And slumbers light.
per N. *L PHINNEY. 4 4 Wot hav ye ye h.lu q-doin’ to get the 

Danite- arter ye ?’ ’
4 4 Doin’7’ *vs ; I ain’t been doin’ uuth-J. G. H. PARKER «- -JS'Î*- - “|

BARRISTER-AT-LAW, CORVEXARCER, Before tire eaat« rn hill* shall blush with Mormon ml*lionera cum along, an' be was
av%H DffiL ESTATE AGENT.. bloom, slickest talkin' coon ye lver heerd, au’ he

Ami morn be near.. *' '

Has the largestroost compete factory In the

SIgfcMt Beeors mr Awarded to any Maker la the World.
Centennial, 1878,

in'.
‘Look a beer. John/ aeg he, * I’ve taken 

a tancy 1er ye, *n‘ I don't want to ye 
git hurt, but th- m d.-vile is art«r ye, an' 
yv’d better make yourself mighty *k etc», 
if ve don’t want a hole In yer *km. I tell 
ye Ihl* train ain't healthy. They’ve got 
ye mark’t/

4 I didn’t ekeer very much In (h«t^ day* 
but wen I b< erd that the cole swe.it bruk 
out all over me, for' I knew If that gang 
got after me l wag a gone coon Then I 
thoto’Molly, an’I jist gritted my teeth 
an’ a wore I'd see her agio eny way, an’ find 
out what the r«iw was.'

| Ipok’c tplgiity keerful fo my arms 
ihaf night ; I had a good rifle an' two 
pistil*an’ I bed a fuet-clasa American 
hoar. I wasn't afeard o’ Inglna’ an' I 
know’t mo*t every trail over the moun- 

taken In'itli the doelrint; myself ; any way tains ; so I jist laid my plan an* without 
I was taken In an dup fof on the Aformort say in' a word to vuy «au, f laid in spine 
question. I wa* con varied. But I’ll say rations, an* that night, wen iyery thing 

“yhla 'ere. ag b«iw my wife dun aa much was dark an’ quiet, I lit out tort* the 
for It as the mlehum-r. She gi’en right mountain*. It was purty sharp work git- 
up to llie doctrine, an’ she used to talk to tin’out without eny body knowin’, but I 
me about.h in’ on*’ o’ the Lord’s- cboeen, did, an’ at,aim up I wa* miles away, an’

30w rag pAWTEg TpApgp a hcsband who an* agoln* with Joseph, an’ Hyrum, right close't to the Wasatch Range, ro*kin' for 
ia > a PHBT1Y wiyg. j along pn the trail to glory So | sold put a pas* I Hpow't t^at 'qd bringhie oqt ©lose

I the farm for cash and Molly an' nie we to my trench.
It was v the clone of a ~lea*ant day, moved over into Nauvoo, whar we had to ‘Arter I got into tbe hills I went slower,

'Vÿteii a pa. ty of sportsmen were sitting go through the endowment imeinese, kas sparin’ my hose, but hurr’in all the an me, 
at« 11 the ci5or of a suhsiantinl fnrinhotise , we warn’t married fur time and elernitjr an’ about sundown the third dny alter 
chat itg w th our host, a sturdy specimen in the world. leavin’tb'-train, I locked down tbe keu-
of i»aii cl., whose winter of life was * G'-n.ts, you mayn’t think it, hut my old von an? thar wa* my farm belogr me.

jist too pretty fur anything In 4 Np*, ye s« e, they was s’peering o’ me
3141 ec ;«>c ihe Mormon question, when them.days. She’d brown, shiny bair, ’an at Salt lake fust, an’H they wa* a layin’ ‘ Tom finish’! lyin' up the biship, an’

4tr ;?< AiiegX* tlfq pld utaq, said : rear, big Irasel .eyes,red cheeks, Vte>»i fur me it 'ud be oat Ihe rued bar, and I, thin be eel to us:

A Much Govkunkp Wobld —The Bri
tish Firuatpeot te silting in London. 
A Parliament is aitting at St. Johns, 
Nfi'l, There are three Parliaments iq 
session io the Maritime Provinces, 
The Parliemenie of Quebeo. Ontario, 
and British Columbia ar# io session j 
and the Manitoldans — we.l we are not 
sure about Manitoba. Then, there ia 
the Federal Parliament at Ottawa. U 
seem* to take much speaking to govern 
the A»glo«Saxon world. — Prttby. Wi{-+ 
MU.

Egp put tip at my bona**. H<* didn’t haw pu» 
nor scrip; but that wag nothin'; tl.ar wn* 
dum f< w a* < um trompin' along thar in 
them da vs as did hev much of anythin' 
I tuk em' in all a-e«me an’ we gin .’vm 
what hejiad.

'Thin filler said he was a saint o' the 
Lord, an' h« wanted t«*r preach the goepil 
ill our parts,.ka* ther’a whar hll- mtah.ua 
was, I didn’t h^v no scruple*, and tb«* 
woman,—wal, wal, ye know how women 
is about preacher* —shesaid let him stay, 
an’ be stopped along thar tur nigh onto a

Practise in all the Court*. Business promptly 
attended to. My G«»d I my all I

OFFICE__Fttp Randolph’* NEW BUILD- When the dim hour draw- uvar u* by thy
ING. Bridgetown. V, _ To wbl|, d..tlw,vl|fa,e lo

tape.

Wa AM xow MAXUVAOTTBIXe
SQUARE AND UPRICHT PIANO*.

Baal ix rax Maxxxt.
t£*&ssrM,i e*v

DOM mo K ORGAN AND PIARp COMB ART, 
Bowman viLia. Oarr.

J. M. OWEN, 4nd hear thy call ;

BARRISTER - AT - LAW, W» en life lies low— 
wgasping eha«l«.w by tbe altar stair* 

Notary Public, Real Estate Agent. That leadetn up fr« m dark m es uuuwarue. 
^Pr United State* Consul Agent.
Annspoli*, 0»t. ffrh, 1882— ly

happy,' Ibe coming of winter Is to them 
the beginning of a season of ghvlnei*, 
and the long evening* at th<* fireside the 
aw«et. st pf life. Tber/- I* no r. a«on 

1 ^'w y*r ®*n <P°nj 1 fpf *l‘f hopçe wpy a tnaoor woman should he a drudge,
,*‘e ^>l*hlp.' ^i.- for more 1* accomplished by *tat«?d hour*

4 The i.iihip’* mine/ sea Tom, aa we

OUR

EM in IB * Til Jill*?’ S' s I 
4 Menions 1* wu*,' sea he.

Then let us wrH
"n faith and tru-t with piayvrs and bless

ing* lond,
ill fnindlul of tt.p morning light beyond— 

Before1 'the gate.

Not sore .listrest :
ut calmly folding life'»- dull garb sway,

<ie down in pem e to wait the coming day, 
Jtnd fii d our rest.

— Mr. H.-nry M. Stanley |>aa written a 
letter urging the completion and mainte
nante ol the railway to th- Solid -u a* a 

i commercial highway under Bri-ish pro* 
riCtlon. He points out that other»!»* the 
future deT«*l< pm -m ot the don go region 
w ill be greatly retarded. Unless the Sou» 
dan is op ned to commerce it will be a 
corn-taut nronace to the pvacvful commvri 
ctal development of the West Africain 
nation* with which iU warlike tçibve came 
in coolact.

John Ervin,
Barrister anâ Attorney at Law.
OFFICE, COX'S BUILDING,

603m pd BRIDUBTOWii

.. ft 1 And the

ONLY MACHINE 
That wil KNIT 
RIMED an*

I""™* PLAIN WORK
^D!!NE Pcrfact,,' '

tit USE . -___ WJ
A fp» of the mnnv article* that can made on 

axjr Kttditty Machine are l mlershirta, Drawer*. 
?! it's, Hosiery. Gloves, Caps, Cuffs, Tidies—*11 
Ihf'.se uau Ue made any size.

OU It ItIBBEB IS PERFECTION.
W tké» th«» rear! Rib-Stitch one-and-one. one-and- 
iw«. une-and-three, rto, perfect in elusticity, 
beautiful hi appearance, more duiablo and per
fect than Hand Knitting.

Our Machines make me only perfect rwmfefS 
fullYaBltJoued

HOSIERY IN THE WORLD.
With more stitches In the top than in the arklei 
Knits the coarsest Farmer’s Yarn, Cotton, Silk,
0,*l>Und girls can knit rnd finish me dozen pairs 
rf So-k< in one dav; end f-2.00. ; .00 and $4-00 

* c-.u b easily inerte in ou»dav.
Fond fo- fMierinitve Cat i 

jn » ials from the liii id.

cbeelman: ios.,
0EQR6 TOWN, ONT.

Recognized 
to be the

* 0E$r

FAMItY

pipnth, M-preaclifn’ an a. tel Ho’a hunt the 
gloree* o’ g inn im1 the blit* of the king
dom , an’ all Rich aiuft till he got the wim* 
in in m<>s'

of faithful labor and recreation than by a 
walk’t «of’ly to the bouse, him hadin, cloev ami continued adherence either to 

♦ Go In fu*t ,’ tea Tom 4 an* ekeer the physciai or mental exertion, and a« night 
it tbe st-aspn of rest, man should leave 
flie outside world At the door step when he 
goes in at night, and not take It up again 
until he goes out to battle for the preser
vation of hie family in the morning.— Tri
bune and Farmer.

frasy.
1 Now, I wun’t *ay but how I wa* sort ’o

biship, I'll do the rlst.’
4 Bo we went up an* open’t tbe door soft 

ly and I heert Molly’s y'içe a-»^yin' ;
• ff’s a lie I ain't dead ; au’ ef he Is, 

it's you that killed him ’
4 An’ thin’ 1 jist steps in the door an' sea 

I sotem like :

JOHN L. NIXON,
AÆar.are arUlo.

Licensed Auctioneer
^rlrrt Eiterature.

— I give a Scotch drover’* remedy for 
choking cattle winch I have practised for 
35 years with unfailing success ; take a 
piece of soit wood 2$ invites in dinuivter 
and 6 inches long ; bore a hole near thé 

I end, through wh ch passa rope. Place the 
*or stic k in the animal’s month, as a bit, and 

the rope ov.-r the head, aa a head stall, 
Any choking bovine may be left with the 
bit in the mouth, with perfect safety, and 
relief will t»>ke place in a few moment* or 
hours, depending upon the time the ob
struction baa remained in the throat : the 
longer the obstruction ha* remained the 

y I more timereqmr«-«l to give relief. Cattle 
, , .... * . j becoming bloated from eating fresh clover

« free eliurel.es' wc are. to imdewiyd‘ca„ re|ie,rd in|tb„ ,anie maanrr,_x
those which have not only no pew relit* j 27, Milton, AT. T.

Molly’s Peril.
Sales attended to promptly. Satisfaction 

uaranteed or no charge.____________ Nmo» 4 He ain’t dead I Pew Renta and Free Churches.
4 Wall ye ought ter seen (Mat bishop’s 

face. jist yufut wlter’n a fheet, an* 
sort o’ •tagger’.t back, an* the nex* minlt 
Torn was on lop o' him, an’ he was down 
with a gag in hi* mouth an’ a lariat areun' 
his arma.

• Molly jjist giye 
was bangin’ on my neck, cry in’ like her 
heart’d break.

crusade ha*Quite an earnest 
some time pant been waged against tl.e 
whole system of pew rents, and gradually, 
but surely t the “ free and open churches” 
plan I* being adopted in its place, 
agitation in favor of this change is being 
carried on with special earnestness within 
the border* of tbe Church of England.

WM.FOESTTH
STIPENDIARY MAGISTRATE, DISTRICT R0.2

Office in
LOCKETTS BUILDING, BRIDGETOWN.

from 2 t«> 5 p. m.
H The

wan screech an’ sheand Testit- /.Oflice hours, 
April 2nd. 84. 61 tf

frosty, Lut kindly. One of the party had ’oman was
Notice.— All notices of Births. Marriages 

and deaths inserted free. Obituary poet7,
lOeente per line.
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—rf -••. =■airipfr -teaMl
Lo^3il and Other Matter. New Advertisements.-—Wholesale leather m»*n »r« looking 

with hopeful eye* on the probable spring 
trade owing to the hoot and shoe men 
reporting a goodly number of orders.— 
Montreal Witneee.

New AdvertisementsNew Advertisements.Poitposkuimt. - I'be (Hie of Per.ooel 
Property of Fred S. C*rty, of Tup per-

, ;1 sera r.:—-- a ixraatssxsi
- I : e Brkig# Bill wa* passed in 4he
v iimise.Tby m tote of 21 to M.

*rrif.

- H rper’e Magasine" for Xpril ie to 
hfx.i:. We will nnioe next weok* —

- At other Yarmouth ship, the Sarah 
'> z ie given up for lost. She ha* 
nti een heard from since sailing for 
Hiv i in 26th Sept. last.

- The bill to further amend the Act 
ie. ; \n g to the Nova Scotia, Nictanx 
mi . Untie Central Railway wo* read 
i. ... . time on the 15th inst., and or- Provinces, 
dere'i to be sent to the Legislative 
Co : J for concurrence.

syllabus of examination, but. we have 
not space to give hi* views n full. 
There is certainly need in this Pro ’ 

WEDNESDAY, MARCH 25th, 1895. I vjnce ,0 rHj«,e the educational s aedard '
Hnd it appears to us, that Uie .twe 
things that would most conduct to ihit 
result, would he higher reiaflfnerijior 
for our teachers, and a demand ^ir i c'n! 
higher standard of admission. Teacheri 
of the higher grades should be able t< 
command a good salary, sufficient ti 
make ii an object for men of in telle: 
and ability to adopt the leaclu r*’ pro 
It-ssion ns a iife business and not as s 
mere stepping stone to something be.- 
ter, as is now frequently done.

The Superintendent ad vocal s 
the desirableness of establish» g 

ther cent *©9 ol

«nr Weekly Monitor. .

:

X A V NOW OFB’BXLXXTO-

GREAT

llof last week. See adf.
—A lady advocating woman suffrage re

cently brought down the house with the 
following argueraient, says an exchange : 
“I have no vote, but my groom bas. I 
have a great respect tor that man in the 
•tables, but I am sure if I was to go to 

ay, ‘ John, will you exercise the 
V he would

— All who are looking for new patterns 
and styles in room papers combined with 
cheap prices should call and see Steven’• 
largo New Stock, Lawrvncetowu .

,;^(v louse, by a vote» of 21

tttsssr**
EDUCATION REPORT.

From th» lepnrt ol lhe Su,ierinten 
(lent of E luoation, we glean » few >1» 
tiailca, *n.l feel, in regard to education 
that will lie of interest to our reader».

Mr. Allieon reports Increase» III the 
numhernfachool», teacher» and pupil., 
over

II
— A public mealing was hekl in Ht. 

-John, N. B . on ihe 20 tb i net.,"for the 
ol urging the Meganlio line

him and ,
Imnclilae ? 
wh ieli, horae be that ?

reply, • Please, mum,porpnae
of railway. A number of resolutions

Ultawa, to press upon the government London railway to^lsy, ucraaloned by the 
the claim* of St. John for the building flmilng of the bodies ol two men, who had 
of the shortest possible line of railway ( he,.n frightfully hacked to death with 
between Montreal and the Maritime j knives and then thrown across the track*

| to be mangled beyond recognition. The 
unfortunate men had evidently been engag
ed in a lerrlhlo «'niggle with their assail, 
ants. The tragedy is snnounded with 
mystery.

— The Baddeck Inland Reporter says : 
A burglar got into the hou*e of a lawyer 
the other day. By superhuman efforts be 
escaped without losing anything but his 
time.

last year. In schools and teachers 
the recoid is tteyond that of any pre
vious year, while the registration of pu 
pile has been exceeded but once in 

educational history, under the pre
sent system, and surpasses that of *82-

P'-*-'»"»».*»»» ^ ™ «hi,, .he,

The sections without schools are bc-

— J. W. Beckwith’s Room Paper has 
arrived. Elegant assortment. 
eaily, and secure first choice.

Lumbering. - Lumbering operations 
thi* winter in this section have been 
very limited. The deep enow and the 
low ruling prices of lumber have been 
the chief causes. There is four feat of 
snow in the woods on the level.

Lbctvrb.—A lecture on “F«ots and 
Fancies about Faces,” with illustrations, 
will be given by Rev. 8. B Dunn, of An 
napnli*. in the basement of the Met ho- 
disi Church ot this town on Tuesday 
evening the 31st. The reputation of 
the lecturer, will.we believe, bring a 
large audience. All are invited. Ad
mission, 15 eta. Children 10 ots.

— Mr. Harry Townsend, a cattle 
dealer living in New Glasgow, was at 
one time the owner of the Jersey oow 
•NaidSt. Lambert” recently sold for 

$16.000 Mr. Townsend sold her for 
$150! Imagine how he roust have felt 
when he found out the value of the 
animal he had sold. She is full sister 
to “ Mary Ann ” of St Lambert, the 
greatest Jersey cow in the world, Mr. 
Townsend says that it was all due to his 
own carelessness in not looking up the 
cow's record that he made so great a 
mistake.

Winter Goods. 'ICall
D - V. - Between Carelton’s Corner 

and Paradise, on the llth inst., a roll 
are already situated,mentioning a nong |Q? Velveteen. Anyone finding the 
others. Bridgetown. A well equipped name * ill confer a favor by leaving it

at or communicating with this office 
or w in (J. 8. Cole Paradise.

coming less numerous, being lor the ... . . ,
* .. . .. c „ High School in this town, with our

Winter I enn 343; lor the »'■“»<“' preaenl principal, Mr. Brown, ai the 
Term 215. The corresponding figures ■ jleR<^ would, we are assured he c ie of 
for '83 were 359. 234 and 107. The the most useful institutions in th » pro 
number for thia conn I y is 7. Cape vince Bri.lgeio.vn being oerlrally 

... . located, would attract a large m mher
Breton has - ee j of advanced pupils from the surround
school-*, while Cumberland has on.v ! ing country.

Kings has 6. Dlghy 5 and Yar-1 t he report is concluded by tin Su. 
These sections of course are 1 perintemient submitting for the

1 aiderution of the Legislature a plan 
of Ac«-

f— Spiced Bioon and Fresh Sausage at 
Willis’. li

— The expenses of the Soudan cam
paign thus far amount to 3,360,000 
dollars

Hom* News From Abroad. — Ottawa, 
March 16 —It lias been Mi-covered by the 
Halifax customs authorities that » lant* 
conslgiimvnt of ueoiiraplii'-e from the firm 
of Tiioma- N'-l-on A Sou, Edinburgh, sre 
fraudulently entf red uiidvr the clause in 
the tariff act of 1883, which permit books 
over seven years o.d to lie entered free. 
These geographies had the date 1876” 
pr-nted on the title page, hut it was found 
that they contain' ri the figures of the 
ceneu* ol Canada taken in 1881. It has 
been aho-ili-eovered «bai in other -chool 
piihlicaiions sent to New B"in-wi k, and 
which also bore tlie Mate of 1876. the oris 
giual title page hail been removed and 
a new one ptsted In, so that the books 
might t»e passed thmiigli the customs un
der the free clause.—Herald.

FUR CAPS, FUR ROBES,
BLANKETS, OVERCOATS,

OVERBOOTS, ETC.,
So far below Cost that it will pay Custo

mers to buy, even if they do not want 
to use them before next winter.

— Will some of our young men step 
forward 7 Mr. Jacob Foster, a gentle 
min m his76'h year, a resident ol this 
town chopped, split and piled in the 
wood*, thirty cords of soft wood this 
winter. The Foster family in this 
County, are one of the longest lived 
and h diest in the Province.

— Wt learn with regret that the wife 
of Rev. Junes J. Ritchie, rector of Si. 
Luke's Church, at Annapolis, died quite 
suddenly on Saturday last, of 
lion of the lungs, after about a week's 
illness The deceased was a very esti 
niable lady, and much beloved by a 
large circle of friends and acquaint
ances. Her funeral is to take place to 
day.

mouth 3.
sparsely peopled many of them | for re modelling our system

a discussion of oi r me
very
not embracing more than half a dozen | demie grants ;

thod of instruction ns pursued as a 
.. The proportion nl ihe entire popll., whole ; ami a liât of text-hook. The

lation at .clLl during some part of </,« api>e»'l.ne. ”rl”'*
ia l i»4 3»a omp-efl w„h I in apecor'a ,n3 auperv.aor a report ,.

increase of 1

families. :

:
year
4.4 ihe previous year, an 
in every 169. The general average 
was exceeded in the following Co un 

— Cumberland. D'gby, Hants-, 
Kings. Yarmouth. I m 3 9; Lunenburg 
and Shelburne, 1 ill in 4 ; Annapolis, 
Colchester. Inverness. 1 in 4.1 The 
following made the Provincial average 
(43). Aniigonith Gnvshorouffh. 1 in 
4 4, Victoria. I in 4.6 ; Halifax County. 
1 in 4 9 ; R’chmomi. 1 in 6.1 ; Halifax 
City. 1 in 6 2 *

It is gratifying to note that there i* 
a gradual increase in the amount of 
salaries paid to teactiers in all grade*

— From far and near, are to l> seen 
the signs of the continued and h althy 
growth of the prohibition sent nent. 
County after county has adop 
Scott Act.and it is only a quei in of 
time and not such a longtime ther, 
when local prohibition will mean I min
ion prohibition The liquor dea e0 and 
brewers ar\showing plainly Ilia fhey 

future^y the dept t; ions 
ihey are getting up to visit the j. ent
ier, and the great efforts they are put
ting forth to stem the steadily s veiling 

, tide. Another significant fact is Ih 9 great 
I lie average salary throughout ibe .)|0gresA m!|,|e by the temperaDC* parly 

province lor male teachers ol the » . . r.
Hrai Cl—, W.» *423 10 as compara.l «ll|i|n 'hv P«t year. Flieir or anna 
with *406 70 in 1883 For such lesclier* tion now is stronger and more sy tema 
the three highest averages wwe 4paid ti^9d tlnn f»vf»r before. Their purpose 
in Halifax c*l.V. $723 ; Yarioouth. no merely transient outburst
*499 28: Kmg*. 466 62 l^ie salarie-1 1
wVraXva ihc provincial average ... of «».! ; but every step mean, Im.„u 
the foftowim» additional Couolie* ;! neas.and I heir ultimatum-prolii lion. 
Halifax County. $461 : Piciou, $4-56 * Grip Ins a clever cartoon in late 
10; Colchester. $451 50; Hants, $440 representing n brewer dressed in
32 ; Annapolis. *429 43 ; *429 • |o,hio||Hl)|f. xUire wilh ji.moiulE ft,ah.

ing in his bosom and on hie wrist 
bunds, while behind his hack, he it

conges-

New Advertisements.the

Building Lots J. W. BECKWITH—All who are looking for new patterns 
and styh-s In room papers, combined with 
cheap pric-s, should call and s--e Steven’s 
inrgt- Ne- Slock, Lawrence town. li

— The steamer Azorian Is still loading 
apples nl Annapolis. Owing to the 
severe weather that has prevailed lately 
taking in cargo has been a matter of 
considerable difficulty.

— The Agents Herald published by L. 
Lum Smith ol Philadelphia, is the most 
Fearless unmasker of frauds and dead 
heat advertisers, there is published. It 
has saved us a good many dollars, and 
we have to thank .Mr. Smith lor per 
tonal information in regard to a 
suspected Fraud. The press in this pro 
vince particularly owes this plucky 
publisher a debt of gratitude.

Coi.DnKooK, — While Jacob Foster, 
a former resident of Bridgetown, 
was out hunting for foxes on 
Monday morning 
across a fine hear m t he big hollow 
just back ol Mr. J »hn Harrington’s, 
only two nides and a half from Kent 
ville. Although he had nothing hut 
heavy shot lie succeeded in bagging 
bruin who weighs 300 Ihs. and brought 
him to Kentville during the afternoon, 
obtaining the bounty of $4.00 from 
Mr. Dodge, the treasurer. A number 
of hlieep weie killed last fall in the 
vipiiity in which the hear was shot. Mr. 
Fos'er also bagged three foxes last

FOB SALE!— Joseph Cohen, one of the contes
tants of a recent long distance roller 
skating match held at New York, has 
died from brain exhaustion proceeding 
from fatigue induoed by the contest. 
He leaves a destitute wile and family. 
The latter says the rink managers 
cheated the deceased nut of the monev 
he earned. Such exhausting races, are 
positively brutal in their nature, and 
should he suppressed by Ibe aulhoti 
ties.

• ydread the Subscriber has laid off the field 
-L south of the Railway grounds known

as the
OTTiRyPUBLIC AUCTION.CARLETON FIELD,

throughout the province. BRIDGETOWN•SPRING GOODSinto five lots, a plan of which may be seen at 
his residence, The lots are from eighty to 
ninety feet on the main road, and contain 
from one to two acres each, and are situated 
in a healthy and pleasant locality near 
Bridgetown.

Parties wishing to purchase must apply 
before the 1st of May next. Terms easy.

JOHN McCORMICK.
' March 30th. ’85. 501m.

r'l'O be sold by the undersigned assignee, 
JL at Public Anetii n, on

Saturday, March 28th, —ABB—
instant, at 2 o’clock, p. m., on the premises
rto.Tb:tf1o-LrSao„.fAtS.hpor;| Commencing co Arrive,
Waggons, 1 Mowing Machine, 1 Horse Rake, i
2 Ploughs, 2 Harrows, 1 Old Riding Waggon, ; And to make room for same, we will sell the

balance of our

Bio Offer—From now until first of 
May. 1 will sell in nov line at cost for 
Cash. N-iw is your chance to secure a 
good watch or clock.also,knives, forks, 
castors, butter dishes,cake ha-kets and 
in lact everything in stock will he sold ,

J. E. Sancton, Jeweler, Post Office 
Building. Bridgetown,

A Mean Rascal —The Kentville New 
Star, says.- -

One night last week some unknown 
parties broke into the Berwick school- 
house,stole a Webster’s Unabridged Die 
lionary and a Lippincott’* Gazetteer 
both nearly new, injured Ihe register 
and committed other depredations.

— The auction sale of Stock, etc. 
belonging to Hoyt Foster, is postponed 
until th* 28th inei. Should the day 
prove stormy, sale will he held on 
Monday (30th) following. See adv. It.

Wiiat Does This Mean?—Thu Nantiei 
Gazette ol New York nay* : *• There are ru- 
mor* which lead ns to believe that ere many 
week* every imn shipyard in the United 
S ales will b« called upon to exert their 
utmo-t abilitii s to fill orders for war 
*t«-amvrs to do war service und.-r a foreign 
flag. It is said that parties in this city 
aie now gett ng tip the plans and specifi
cations for th»* n<-w fleet. We have It 
from good authority that already quite a 
number of Am>-ric*n built steamer* have 
been selected for cruising purposes by a 
European power, in event of hostilités on 
the oth'-r s de of the water.

(LIMITED.)

1 Set rouble Harness, 1 Hay Cutter, 1 Pul per.
2 Sets Bo>-Slede, 2 Horses, 1 Devon Bull 2 j

Tkkms or Sale.—All amounts of $4.00 and 
under Cash, amounts above that sum, on good 
joint notes for six months.

Dated Bridgetown, March 10th, 1885.
GEORGE LITCH.

Assignee of estate of Fred S. k I. D. Carty.

AUCTION ! fTlHE above Foundry Co., having just open- 
ed its new ore mises, on the site formerly 

occupied by Craig’s Foundry, lately destroy
ed by fire, is now prepared

TO MANUFACTURE

Winter StockTo he sold at Public Auction, on4i
“ The general average of salant a 

for fem ile let; cher a of the first cla-s 
was $311.28, as compared with $298.24 
in 1883.

•> The three highest average* weie 
in Halifax citv. $431 ; Hants, $235 ; 
Yarmouth, $332 50. 
average wit* exceeded in Cape Breton. 
$325; Halifax County. $322 ; Cnm’-er- 
land, Dighv anil Guyshoio, $320 ; Lu
nenburg. $315.

THURSDAY April, 2nd, —AT-
!holding n plethoric bag of d< lars, 

marked •* hcoumolated profit*,'1 de» 
man ling compensation from Sir John 

The provincial A. McD maid, for the injury that the 
closing op of his trade will cause him, 
wlide on the left of the premier ie ihe 
raving d.unkard, with his wife and 

“ The Provincial average for m df ' etiildren dressed in rags, and with a i 
teachers of the -ecoml class was $307 I expression of hopeless qi,epry on 
04, as coiu|.»i#'1 With $279 06 in 1883 . f(|W ,„lhe ba' kground ia a iliaiillery 
The highest average* were II difax ci'V j 
$550 ; Yarmouth. $342 40/ Kings, $330.
For female teacher* of ihe second cla*s,crde. the gibbet and the prison, 
the average wa* $235 51. >»* compared | The men selling or t>rewing liquo *, -r Just arrive»! at ,1. \\ . Beckwith s. 
with $23053 in 1883. The highest' hftve |;6< „ conlent l0 accept ^ üt ,r?W ,rtr^
average* wei>-Halifax city $3o4 ; Yar .. # . m . n m lr J o? , -sephme Kid Gloves, in 3. 3 4 and
mouth $283 75; Halifax County $264. jlhe risks, that have been ■ 11-ev - 6 lilUoos. all shades. Also, Undress- 

“ The Provincial average for male; dent as menacing their trade It r ed . ersey Kids in colors, 
teachers of the mint ula*s was $212.13 years past, by continuing to mar ufmi-

16th, be at 2 o’clock, p. m., on the premises of the 
subscriber the following stock.

1 Yoke of Oxen. 6 year* old ; 1 pair 3 year 
old Oxent ; 1 pair 2 year old Steers; 2 Cows, 
with Calf; 2 Heifers with Calf, of superior 
cows ; 3 yearling Heifers ; 1 pair Steer Calves ; 
9 Sheep.

TERMS OF SALE.—Nine months' credit 
with approved security at six per cent.

SOLOMON CHUTE.
Lower Clarence. M trch 24n ’85. 2it5

O O S T , STOVES, PLOWS,
HAY CUTTERS,
MILL and Other Castings.

NOTICE !
Bargaias tomo BE 'OLD AT PUBLIC AUCTION ; 

JL on the premises ol the subm-rilier.
Saterday, 18th d»j of March, 1885 

mt a o'clock. CASH BUYERS,
Two yoke of 6 year old oxen. 1 yoke of

4 year old oxen. 3 rows with calf, 1 pair __ Lf1
ol 2 year old steers, two 2 year old heifers, «cLi- blJi V _t±jJN to .
5 or 10 tons of hay, 1 fanning mill, 3 
plows J cert. $ harrows, 1 hay cutter, 1 
horse truck waggon and other farming 
bimhIIn

All work attended to promptly. Charges 
reasonable.P. S.—In connection with the above, I 

have bought the stock and tr*de ot Freeman 
& Mitchell, and will sell the stoel at their 
old stand at a reduction on first cost, and 
great bargains may be expected for the next 
30 day*. A. Oswald.

ON W. A. CRAIG,nn one side, and on the other the su -

CONSIGNMENT. Terms or 8al*.—AH sum*above$4 nine 
mouth* credit at six p*r cent interest with 
approved security.

MANAGER.
Bridgetown, March 10th, ’85 y

HOYT FOSTERÊ ¥Paradise West, March 10«b. 2i400,000

Spruce SHINGLES.
li.

Assignee’s Sale~ The adjourned County Court met at 
ac com pared with $206.67 in 1883 * j ture and sell and reap the iracaem e '.u t polis on Thursday. 19th inst.,at
ihraa tiighaat average» «ere llali'as. 8|, b«»e not gu m uch iO, , m., but owing to the elorm.
citv. $425; Yarmouth. *28-; Digby. . , ;fll r . . he - isence of suitors and witnesses the#o-o on , to complain of, if they refuse to retd .. . ... 0 . . .#258.30 1 e \ - ,, ri c-n re-adi lurne i until 2o clock on the

“ The Provincial average lor remain ; aright the 11 signs of the time*. H e ()|»wing day. when it was ascertained
teachers of the third el-iss was $169 08. | |jq„0r traffic tncieises taxation heavi v t - khere was no possihility of any
as compared with $164 81 m 1883. I he wherevpr j, PXj8l8i anj jt j, hard > bn ine*s being done, owing to the anow
ij,|7%ii?hv'.,™ô,r.|,h'a*Î83 94 ........................ . of ihe pe, ,,|a wl o ^ka^e on lhe railway ami highway».
city. $300 : Yermoutn, î-|»u v-t. therefore determined to continue
hurna. $180 3D. bn,ne ,he hurd,n 80 ra-'*r >‘e":H' o.„,p, until lha Aug,.at term.

>• In relation to sex, the teachers jn lyopld submit to any idea of compe i« i t the suit of Durling and Roy.
the public school* (an average being n t i n men lyfio have tiern he chi jment was given for ilefendant.
atruck between the two terras o the j f^oi^ |n ijgrtfeii* wb, n ,lie ,,,‘t °r Spurr vs. Feindell.
second vear) are ela*-ed ua follow». • ; nent was given in favor of
Male. 525 : Female. |363- A* compar-jihe time comes to tell them with 1 
fed with last year, male teachers have j voice of authority to quit.
decreased hy the number of 19 whil*» : Notwithstanding the fact that th** e le r f?f'*own r,l6i m..
thnae ot u.a other have increa.,.1 ; „„ min.,,) ; 1 **»■»«< a
hy the number „f 7». j tuen-John flngllt of Engl.n l lo, i ,• j .’lolph’,our p^nUr". livery ‘.table

The toll! government expenditure : «tanne who Hunk lagor,t,|yp the t •» gn (jite I up a rinuhle team, lor
tor the year »<i *191.123 08, ». com - i"1 e"D|»*n»»tinn. ‘ ® **• •‘‘‘‘vk p.. he Fb*rget) -ll|eb«yi" nothing,
pared wtth 1186 U37 12 lor-883. an tu- ^ wretchedne.. and ml£, o t
crease ol. *5 036 46 Flm oitief Urn, nf Iterate and thelrfatnUlea. I . r ,playini for t.hot.1 ttn hour

oftset the clam, lor compensation y they U’nrned to Ibe river. A
the fflfilfnee. the farms, th„ w»g»a, tu honürJw ... |ighlMi ,k,i,r,
etc, that bare „w.1 from • •» .... ,-hM, »„,) ,he hand drove back-
ot drink to II.» aelle»,HfUS ba , .. ,i., and forward, nn the ice playing 
ance, and let hat »hne an.-er. |f , ,r»«le. A large crowd viewed
compensât,on I. to be enter,»,red ,i . , ,cene, and when
all. let tt he for the working pen,,!, - ww p„.^,, ground ' übtribo.
fjnployees m hrewenes. etc it wood r

“GILBERT,” FOB L0EM_ 3IBECT !
“ Anchor Line ”

STEAMERS

T?,-m A T. BSTA.TE3!Clear Butts,......... .. ..$1 75
No. i s,...........
No. 2’s............

HpHIS highly brad .and superior young 
-L Stallion will travel. ... 1 50

........  1 25
rriHE Subscriber will offer fo* sale the Farm 
A- formerly owned by the late ISAAC 

DODGE, but lately by ISAAC CARTY, situ
ate in

— The editor of the Spectator re- 
minds ii* very much of a gamin 
who afur getting bis ears boxed 
for some mischievous not. turns around 
and salute* his oastigalor with a torrent 
of htü'.ngsgate. The Spectator ima
gines that hi* coarse expressions disturb 
us. N it ft hit, dear hoy. Let us give 

word of warning, however. If

Annapolis & Kings Co’s.,
The Subscriber bee also for sale for use of breeders the present season.

For further information and terms, apply 
to owner,CAST CLARENCE,

Two Horses, J. À. DODGE,in the County cf Annapolis.
The said Farm oon|im pf 168 acres more or 
lees, iflth » fins Orchard and Meadow, good 
Pasture, et*., ete.,

The same will be sold on the premises on

Will sail from
Kingston Village, Kings Co. 

Kingston, March 16th ’85. HZ A.ZL, IFAX4iSound and Kind, andyou a
yoq wish lo Ink** advantage of 
tjme and labors ii| your ediforisl ool 
utnns again, give the Monitob proper 
credit, and you will e*ve yourself an 
other Hi of passion. Y->ur indignation 
is not very forcible, hut it ia more than 
your brain cm safely stand, and it 
«light impair your useful De**,

— All wfio tr«- lo'«kii>j for b-w patterns 
6'»d *tyle* in room paper*, « otnUmed with 
ofietp prices, lliO'tld Cgd and *ee Eleven's 
large New Stock, Lawreneetown ,

NOTICE!TWO cows. —for—

Thursday, April 2nd. next, IjOIsTDOIsr,In Calf. nnhe subscriber having met with a heavy 
J. loss bj tire, will esteem it a favour for all 

who are indebted to him to call and settle 
their accounts.

at 2 o'clock in the afternoon.
Terms of Sale made known on day of sale. 

$2.000 of the purchase money çan remain onN. H. Phinney.
Lawsenoetown, M'ireh. 25th. 188*.

as follows;—

W. A. CRAIG. CALEDONIA.................About 6th Muret.
AUSTRALIA..........
ELYSIA. .............

Q. LITCH, 
AeaiGSXE. . •« 20th •»

“ Srrt AprilAdministrator's Notice.
A LL persons having legal claims against 

-AX the estate of William H. Mkssvngkb. 
ate of Centreville, Annapolis County, deceas

ed, are requested to render the same, duly 
attested to, within three months frem this 
date, and All persons indebted to said estate 
are requested to make immediate payment to 

MANLEY BENSON,

Bridgetown, 1st March, *86 49tf.
Farm for Sale !increase ia th*» aggregate ootpajoji 

jsohonl grant to teachers.
Quitta nn increase i* recorded over 

Jnet year in the number of candidates 
.examined and addition to the number 
QÎ teacher*.

The following j* the record of in
crease in number examined and number 
euoaessful.over proceeding year. First
,class. 14, 5; second.74. 37; third,111 75. 
In Grade A 8 applied in |884 against 
9 in 1883 ; 4 wv-re successful In 18.84 
gnd 6 in 1883- The figures of Increase 
of candidate* who received the license

Every fscitity for proper carrying ef Apples, 
etc. Reasonable rates. Careful handling.

If sufficient freight offers Steamer for Glas
gow, would call at Halifax about 20th March, 

Apply to

Ü
— The other day a Bridgewater cm 

•table thought he was on the track of 
a Nebraska murderer, who Is wanted 
by the United States authorities for 
most atrocious Ipiirdefs ooiqinit|s<i 
some time ago. He is supposed to he 
somewhere In the Dominion , The oon, 
•table thought he hnd a sure thing, and 
arrested the suspected party, hut on 
examination the latter was proved 1 to 
he v not the mil) tynqifld." gave
his name a» |*ano Leo and residence 
Hack ville. N. R He directed bis steps 
to New Germany.

The following Is a description of the 
murderer wanted : —

An Englishman about 23 vears of age. 
5 feet 8 inches in height, sharply form
ed features ; sandy hair, florid com* 
plexfon, face somewhat freckled j 
walks erect, pleasant and smiling noun « 
tenanoe , coarse voice, speaks slowly, 
with noticeable English accent; gold 
tilling In front teeth ; weighs 140 
pounds, has ta toned upon one of his 
qrms an anchor.

-Our contemporary, the Atpherjt 
Omette, entered upon its iwefitietn 
year last week, )tlsa good and well 
conducted paper and ww wish ft every 
prosperity.

The Subscriber will sell at Public Auction

Saturday, April 18tb,

known Farm shunted at CBXÏREVXLLR. 
about two and a half miles from this Town, 
subject to claim held by Mi® Emily Messen
ger. Also 2 1-2 acres Marsh in Fox berry 
Marsh, so celled,

Tkbms UK S*L*.—Tptt per sent cash, ba
lance on delivery of dead.

For further particulars apply to
MANLY BENSON.

Csntrcvlllc, Meroh 18th, *85. 495ipd.

T. A. DbWOLF A SON,
Agents, Halifax, N. 9.

Centreville, Dee, 30th, 1884• ■e bar/) to turn them out m ll.. «or .1 , lc b D„rl). prLnt. After the

wiitioai » trail*, #f)il vritoout meaiia ÿ ,b» band were entertained to»., 
of ■upi.ori n, U..m..Wa« «fi?"- - , $> .«puer by Mr. Uh«s W l|.. »t l.la

Fab. 24th, 1884.NOTICE!
Albert Morse,Notice is hereby given, thatMr, pnmphHI’s sterenptio eghibi- 

i lo-.- in the bas«*(n*>nt of the Meih«>dtst 
Oh rt*h last week, was well patronifed. 

I'be Hlpvjpg were recel Tad la I it il net too much to »»y, 'hat 
*).|ilipd fnr I licer.ee nf »nme iirade. and Wednesday H'O la'# for (.tjl.lio.lion ; 05l ,, J,7h.)°n/rauflaV"For^th1^. who

|ho»e who failed |n oM in licenaea of — On Friday evenin*. M»roh J3t.|, ‘ laof aeen tlie real city of London,
anv kind, over'83 are raapeonvelv 117. ll>' raem'.er» nf me New Ueledon a ,, * picture, of if wjfh some of II»

. , D vision held a B*»an Social in their fie » ^ wonder», stfurd a better idea173. 23 108 received aa.po grade " S:oney Be»oh. The „„•« «ra.! tü» 1 merely Iron, the reading of hook,
tyeld before, wnile ^2 sank to o |otyer |jue an,| tfi,. roads food. Ti e bo'4ie Tin few comic movements for the
grade than previously held by them, was prpwded nn J the baked be^.ii. no ^nment of the young are equally
149 candidates holding licenses were' brown bread an1* fither eatables which «m 3ing to adults. We highly oom*

were- provided were duly apprppjatei nr ? 4 Mr- C's successful effort to
i After the tables were cleared a highly i- t;. r. -idg an i^nlpf tainment which is at
| interesting literary enlertulmaent wi s or: < instructive, interesting and of 

We agree with the .8uperil)lymlcot. given, consisting of dialogues, reoili * Iv j ::ioral tone, 
wlm advances it u* hut opinion that the lion? tfud music. 1‘be audienou show# 11 Mkmoriam. - In our record of
number of teacher» ia tat in cxoeaa nfi th.'r P.lf*,MrP ‘'I frequent burau of » ,] this week will be noticed the 
' , “ . , lauae. I he Whole evenlne aprooeedi.it» ,1,, ^ of Mr., Da»le< widow nf the lets
the demand. 11* •If ! . rrfleeted great erwtit on lhe m»o»giniri ;; Thomaa H. Devloa.

>• The Intal Iii.o.b 1 of III; ..-(I- |«»M-d ia onn.in.llee. Procéda «mon tied I • Ü i.eiilore tfce |om wflioh the ooq,- 
uudeiilitrillv in farvv • xo« s* of t*»*-i»orm»|. $31 .QQ, H|C f|<(ipissjun fro being oal t j : y has sustained in'the decease of 
*fff ir.il<-«*<1 of am iKiw*U»l«-. itemayl for n**w jR) ots. t. estimable Christian lady. During
fteultyr*. Thé uumiivr of-p-nume rrc. iv.j .. The schr 'fl.iima 0., Uapt Grows*. , tn u?j»iy yeqrs of her residence in this 
)ps Jh-*f,,r fl'ï* * “*•* ** *he Met 1 homeward hound from the Went Indie», tr i, first when her husband WM ^hs
^i"»uHl«xa ie equal to one fourth nj ^ been w long time overdue, »n#f th i t; i »he Methodist congregation, and

Irien.l. of her crew are very en*lout since he came to reside here *<a
mUrt / rovmee. f A ' about her welfare. it-, viumerarv ipmister, she has en
Domh.i..nd...â not a|.|.rkr ip.T tiU oL-i -Ibe wile of Mr. Jama. Cl. rk. Goal c: t ,.i; herself to all, both rioh and 
HcThh. or, «■ mo-l 01.0 ia.Ul. Is .>,r l.|»p.}, (|a. |al»ly |.re.»nled tfliu wit!, f h*** ""^,n ber lB
that artv gf «he «itfery pr*'f*-ss'pus wuejd bt* j a P'tif Qf tty ips. Lower GrùTville i i i--$' lCA* Of the relations she sustain- 
seriou*iv *-m»,arr,",!<*''1 hy ►«»*•»* an imp)*»'"-4», doing her share th^s w|nt »r l0Wkr<)1 4‘ wife and mother we may not 
annual acrersion pf !•* working f«»M-s. j increasing the provincial sqbiifiy df •f‘‘ hqtt ^fe vqre that we 
At ti e ssipd time, fiflt to i»v. rratu tluvguots. a hei-l. ibis being thfl seoor.-1 I -ïgpreeslontfie qiiiyersal senti* 
Import of i|»u f u t n qursfom, mu*t pair since New Year’s, c. : : when we say, that in the rela
rao.emb.rtl.». owl;.* »« the W»! rharao- _ ioe o( .mok„, btrt|og bnl *
,er our v, .mlh»ilo..|., ma..>' yqui!# ,0 ,.r, that much of l.at ieuoi. , » ney which cannot well b. Hlled.
p,-r«ona tak" ......................................."pi ■"! r.,Ph remain, un.old ndertoti.e bereaved family o«r
a mean» of i. rtlna f air aitaHim-nte. Pi'ffi _______ ; . a sympathy.
I.IW.WS- are son*M —A large and variai »«»o*tiu*n! of Fuat-
(*riifl. ate. pf k-nara « l.olarab p l > , r g ,r<1„ jj,, M'-Ir'a»,''». Ua 1 -
many who do not P1"r|;4“* " " Jl,. i*l'- ' '«fore |..ircba«|..g el»aw|:..rr
who «huuhl hrfr be Included In any estl* 1 * ** „ . _tiiRfe of our itvallahl- shlfl of tvavher*, i —Th- Hand will plav at the B ilk Tueit
Stll aller aft ......... . h»» bran (day, Thursday and dat.irday rvi.i|»*a dni.

• ^ a„nVl. ti e vnvnlv Kftnallv ! Lim th- rt‘m diid«-r ol tin* season. Admit-%™» t : i» -.-..»« onr third ,0,. to tb.

demand hi produce. 111 mm.)- quaf*♦ “**l S'“' b.torda.v "lulit. U
Vt«ry ir.jurion* con*i-qt»*i»C'*. Sharp
competition for *ituaiion* in«lnces trii*l«,u* | Govei n»nen I ,rp<jen1 jy ffQ
to make unnec< *-aty and, quite | it,e United N»h»*s to prosppute
ii rules i rablo chtt'»ip'H in the Irtichf-r- m ! |,t,r#t)n4 who puidi«he<l a rewanl 
their i-mpiov. th.: s. liernl te.ifk-ncy honor j (or lhe ho.ly nf lllH Prince o’ 
to crakrd out of tip- *errlp« *""*'' ofj VVH|e*. alive or dead. The Britith eeore- 
exp-rieiiceCWt triedca.iabrnty. M»° J*1 jH*v reminded the Uuiterl .Sta ee the;
îi;t'.srd'3,r',Tàm"nl.rrh of buMem! |U"4‘ S''1"......... ">'.ra than or ce pro
*1" “ ! ........ tnatsrs tt.......vit ip ! "MW.»1» lb* efleipiea ol foreign slate
SZdon ™0n'he Whole, it may he affirm ; "»e"pe* 'l»m ' he '
2d il,a.«Mr improvement i" 'he avéra*.j """ "f «'.Hi an ...eeml.ary and 9)'fi 
salaries of ir.elicra observable ddrlng|,chiefoua Offer B.vard replied. ». ann.

Is inwi'd* d'l# to an incr.-Hse»! Vreut Britain that the present a- mm 
i-tration in lb*» United Stale*» w 11 do 
Hverything possible to *np|»ref i iver 

QÏ hostility against any ri< nrilj 
go verniRSu;.

LARGE, HANDSOME. Edward P. Gilliatt,tir^nvine Ferry Items BARRISTER-AT-LAW
of Granville, in the County of Annapolis, 
Yeoman, by Deed of Assignment, bearing 

i date the 13th day of February. D-, 1885, 
I conveyed to qp* ip trust fils real and personal 
estais to, tfie unU^rsign 
those creditors who shal 
Assignment within sixty days from the date 
thereof

The seid Deed of Assignment lies at my 
office, where it can be seen for inspection and
signature.

—ABO ARD

Wanted. FINELY ASSORTED
8T0c* pr

Easter Cards

General INSURANCE AGENT,%ed for the benefit 
1 execute said deadA QGOD Housekeeper to lqqk ^ftep apd 

aV take ehavge of two obildren, 5 and 6 
year* of age, and to make herself generally 
useful, Apply to

The oldest and best Fife Companies repres
ented. Insurance effected without reference 
to Head Office» Binding receipts given anfi 
policies written and countersigned here. Ale* 
ageat for

The “STANDARE"
Life Assurance Company,

E. BUGGLKS,
Solloltor. 1 J. O. H. PARSER, 

Absiqnke. 
Bridgetown, March 17th, 1S85, 49tf

Just arrived at
/nlvanoed to higher
pi a

uti mrr#»a*e Bridgetown, Maroh 17th, *85 49tf

W. W. Saunders,VtilutiblQ Fq.rm For Sale I LATEST NEWS FROM 
THE SEAT_0F WAR!

Morrison
THE TAILOR,

rpo b, ,o!4 a) Publia Aaetloa o„ THÜM- 
l PAT, APRIL laU.at lu o'Hoeb. ». 

tb# b«»utlful farm an wb'eb wt now ra>lda, 
lituaied la (Uaraaai Wait, two mitai fMm 
Bridgetown, aoptalnlng about 150 aorar, more 
or Iasi, with House. Barn and Out-Building., 
Fifty aerf< fholee til lag, land, 'wanly-1rs 
aeras splendid pasture, the remaindar Ut 
weed and' timber. Cut, about thirty-fire
funs »f bar. »M «*» W I» *t *»»» «**»• 
A ntea yubng orafiard wnlah pets up Illy bar
rels el ebutr» fruit i will pur up spa buedrtd 
and fifty In a few yean,

A rpleadld broolt runs through the farm | 
tan ovarfiuw all peril of the tillage land la » 
dry mice. Purtesilon given Uamadlataly If 
required.

WESTON FOWLER. Auctioneer.
TH0« MPNSP A flPN-

LADIS10

the oldest LUf Company in the Dominion. 
This Company hnrs paid to Dominion petiey 
' 'tiers. $3.000,000. Invested $2,000,006 le 

is Country, and hare deposited $170,060 
witfi ths government for the protection of Ca
nadian policy holders. Correspondence solicit
ed- - . .

*Hhvikig placed in my office, * Urge end 
first ols#a skfe, with all the modern improve- 
ments,' end eontslnipg six safe deposit 
drawers, with duplicate Sod numbered keys, 

YfUI he rented to persons desiring seourk 
^r fos papers sod articles of relue.

Cell end Inspect helbrs purehssln* else- 
where, ho

We ounnot th
ALSO, i "Tba Tariff.

-A LABOR STOCK Of-Ottawa, March 23 —Sir Leonnrri Ti»(wv 
ha* giwn notice of the following taitflf 
piiengve t

py Ittidimr to the 25 prro-nt list ! Oar- 
pot* ,t «T|,et rout* nu«l rugs of *11 klrols, 
mid pelntril tel fw iu<4 druguris, *n<i mR 
other carpets and square* a« utlu-rwi*#* pro- 
vlficri lor,

ALo ih« following additions : Towels, 
of ev«-ry i1e*cription, 25 per cent ; cotton, 
daroswk and linen or cotton, and |1n*p 
tilrfiohed or iin|)iesc|ied, qrlchlored, 2S |)«r 
pent ; umbrella sn«l parasol t^aterts)*, 30 
per inn*.

The Item* In the resolqtjons re*
■peeling wlncoyi, ***rgcs^or ci^to»n c|pu»| 
are stock out end ihe following Inserted 
Instead s Checked, strip-d, or fancy cot. 
tons, or wincevsover 25 inches wide, a 
fpap'flo <f|ity of g con,, per sonar., yarfl 
qna Iff per cent, ad yrdo/er^ ; w1* fsbnps 
cpropo*v«l wholly or in psyt gf W°PV 
Worsted or aipspn. hair end ell winegy*, 
not otherwise provided for, per cent.
Oyster*, *hr|h*d, in bulk, jo v nis per 
gallon ; oysters. cnnn« d, 3 cent* pel' pint 
cun end five cent* per qa«n can ; oyetvn In 
shvll and ovstvr packsscs, 3fi per cent, ad 
valorem ; fl*h, *moked and lionelcss, V 
Cent per pound.

—Rumor* aye current fn L°'nlon thnt ihe 
Prill pc nf W»h‘S, whl'n in Irtdaod, will 
announce Itrat th** Duke of Connsught 
and family, after thpir return from lnd«a, 
will reside in Dublin, the Duke succeeding 
Earl Spencer as lord lieutenant of Ire
land.

—A return giving the stockholders of 
the Canadian papifle railway, shows tfos| 
in all there are *oroe 1 ,Bff5 shar« hold**r* in 

i the company. distributed thioiigh Great OSINA.,
- arrive ".morrow morning, f!,o!

I - : .od Cumberland but er, for •»!<•'„wkl,olrter, Lo^ Wol.alay, who own. i
> lil.a . il 8 000 share,; G'„nr« Stephen, 25 422- In all lines, ohesp. Inspection Solicited.

, Ï: teSt^T^T. ft*®»*'" ” **"' WWaa^^aST"-

Have Just received some choice lines of 

HNOI.I8H WORSTEDS,
dirt-pi (nnn the manufacturer, in Blfw-fc 
Blue, Plum and Wine Colors, ^h'Ch 7 ’am 
selling at pr1*’* Ç to *q|t lhe titfive Now Is 

me to leave ypqr order tor a Spring

BTA.TIOITSlHrY',
la »u tba Utast »n4 most fashionable Styles.

Office, - Queen Street, (K»at Sid»), 
BRIDGETOWN, N. Ç,the (i 

Suri.
f B —A 3oe pieces of S.roog CANA- 

DIaSTWKEDS ai remarkably low prices. 
Just open m, a choice line ot

Dee. 9tb, -84.

Cent's Furnishing Çqoflm,
a. a. MOtoisoN,

MBR0HAST TAIL0B, MIDtiLBTOt' N, 8. 
March IM, -«»._____________

WHI de wall to

stock ot English, Caoa^lsn 
end AmsfiCan

*-- : .at Thursday and Friday afternoon 
t ll storn) of spqw apd tyifid «WfOt 

is vtiljay. The wiq-1 hlpw with 
tliii ore# of ft hurricane, apd the snow 
w in p led in bug* drifts everywhere. 
The cold whs very aev»rt. Th* roads 
w.= broken out on Friday morning, 
or .0 be refilled in the afternoon, and 

ie following day. The W. A A. R. 
R, £ a ns were delayed from Thursday 
qnt; Unday night, and from that time 

I non t 3 p. mf. H°ndky. whpn tty) 
frio ; plough reached this station, the 
ex - a following shortly after. Travel 
wii seriously impeded throughout 
iht miry highways for some days.

.ins hep» net proved a “ false pro- 
;»h * this time, but the storm coming 
ii time of the equinoctial, when 
V i i;i atmosphffrifl *fisturhappes ipay 
n ly all esses he looked for, we do 

otv i that much credit is due him 
nft ? I.

VALUABLE FARM
FOR SALE 1

That tba finest
a To Contractors I THE SUBSCRIBERWall Papers,

Will be found at

J, W. Whitman’s
Has on hand, a Good Stock of

The Building Committee
-OF th? —

First lass Harnesses,
»<

SILVER, NICKEL, BRASS,

Th^ duhsertber offers for sals, the Property 
1 now occupied by him at— J§>irl Hrsqirflle, on behalf of th » 

ueet
tbii MIDDLETOIT,Lawrencetown Methodist Chnrch, situs ted «m Post Road about one mile from

fered at a bargain.
All information made kn^wn on application

8. KINNÇA*.
Middleton, 16th M»rçht 1885,. tt

Special value In New Stock of AND

BOOTS & SHOES, 
Grey, White & Print Cottons 

Trunks & Valises, sd
Oxford Acme Blankets.The Commîtes do not bled themselves to 

eesept the lowest or any Tender.
JAMES H. WHITMAN,

Secretary. 
2U61

WC-nt V(*r*
nnpreeiatfon of thn valu • ofu «f}' ft»ton aiul 

duly nf III»* rallv tmrmiraizing it-1 
•pread. ft h** « tn pa** in th«* t-™
4,f au «a|enivn«arv «momie law powerfully
•P«Mly "^re-rev rf.rccli.m." ' _ aj.l.^ren. p-Ularna oUJrs oft,*.

Tlie fruperintenili-nt believes tliat «üffpr«*> i prices, just opened »t J W 
seal* changea ehotifd be |gi_ the Keokwitl* s.

the best in the markedthe* to

r
GLASSWARE,

ts EARTHENWARE. TRUNKS & VALISES,
: always io slock-

Lawrence to wa, Merck Hth, '85.
t(\LOVBLY Chrojno C«rd« wflk .cmc TO THIS OFFICE FOB BILL

^.VSpanîvfW^^'8 HEADS, Cards. TAOS. ETC [ O’, w. Roes*li
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WEDNESDAY MARCH 25,1885.WEE KLY MONITOR,

provincial legislature.tbeir homos and taroilleH, plunged into the
wild forest to reaoli the nearest settlement whole {room a 3*all the manure will be 
at the end of a three or four day's tramp, charges ble : 
reposing their wearied limbs, on a hed of a liberate» 
fir boughs, during the long winter nights, 
with the northwester howling and shriek
ing through the limbs of the trees which 
formed their only canopy. Surely they 
must have been animated by an intense 
earnestness of purpose,—with a deep con
viction that they were called to their work 
by à Power that would not relieve them 
from the solemn work In which they were 
engaged, nor release them from the task 
which had been assigned them. It is no 
wonder that the inhabitants, (since their 
Arrival hither,) cut off from all ministra
tions of religion, should soon learn to 
welcome their presence among them, when 
they came, as they always did, to minister 
to their spiritual wants ; to visit their sick; 
to administer consolation and give advice tc many , v t 
on occasions of sorrow or bereavement ; w ion wa ;o 1 
and, generally, to become acquainted with cr-aae its ri 
1 heir hopes and fears, their doubts and 
aspirations. Indeed it would have been a 
greater wonder if they had not done so 
in their dwellings,—for they had as yet sto: 
no churches,—they had listened to the un- 

whom studied, hut stirring eloquence of Edward 
He Manning and Theodore Harding ;

more persuasive, and less declamatory, 
preaching of the elder Dimock ; to the 
mild, insinuating and honied utterances of 
Harris Harding ; to the common-sense 
sermons of Thomas Handley Chiptnan,
James Manning, and several others of loss 
note but of equal zeal.

The young men and women of the clear
ing, felt the influence of the frequent 

, revivals which attended and followed their 
visits, and which were, In great measure, 
caused by the eloquent denunciations of 
sin, and their constant declarations of love 
for the sinner ; and these, from becoming 
converts, soon became members of the 
churches which were then formed ; meet- 

At this distant day it ing-housee began to be built here and 
there ; and soon an organization arose 
which gave evidence tor a continued or 
permanent existence, m the newly con
quered communities.

In f stare New Advertisements. New Advertisements.Notes on Annapolis History. treer will require the —Despatches of the 23rd, inst., say :—
The heat !• Very oppressive. Two 

em. The balance $418 is hundred and fifty sick and wounded will 
i for the value of the land to-day sail for England. Later official 
ie orchard was set out, so acccounts place the losses of the Arabs In 
hat Mr. Peabody’s or- yesterday's fight at 1,000 all told. If this 
lands, bas entirely paid figure is correct the losses of the enemy 

exceed those of the British leas than In 
bough he gladly gives any battle of the past three years, 
that may prove benefl- Osman Dlgna has 25,000 men at Tamai. 
is very reticent when Qen Graham, it is expected, will reach 
ked, the truthful answer Tamai and give Osman Digna battle te
ar any imputation of morrow. It will be a pitched fight and 
to himself . In fact he proltably greater and more decisive than
credit of his success is . any. hitherto waged In the Soudan. Gobe, Match 21 .—The town council at a
Sharp ; and when ask-1 Owing to the labor Involved It has been meeting last evening decided not to pre- 
d his orchard, déclin- decided not to shift General McNeil’s sent an addfrëss to the Prince and Princess 
male of its value, al- zerebn. The troops are engaged in drag- of Wales. 'Another meeting was altér
ât» that his estimate glng the bodies of the slain from wind- wards held by loyalists, the sheriff presid- 
I. He named in con- ward to the leeward of the sere ha. A sick jog, at which a committee was formed to 
:h, without calculation ening scene is presented, dense heaps of present an address to the loyal visitors.

S m » estimate hut corp.es of the rebels native camp followers _Eaoa„.8 Phoupholeins is one of the few 
mat his orchard will in- being minded with the carcasses of BOO r6mwjl,„ whicl, ha. given satisfactory re- 
i.everal years, and that camels. The ground is strewed with R- |n c„„ of Detective Nerve Power,

Jttmrto largely unde- mtngton rifles and spears and shields. M,ntal »„d Muscular Debility, Induced by 
re following estimate Latek-General GVaham began thi- OTBrwork, worry, early Indiscretion, etc. 

production Is moder- evening to move his whole force Iront [, .|ao recommended in all diseases at- 
Suakim toward Tamai. The troops under n(fpd w|th ,llminuilon of the vital force ; 
McNeil left the sereba, where they on- for 8ollening of the Brain, Melan- 
siructed another sereba.tbe enemy making oho| Fa<:l„i NcUralgia, Sciatica, and all 
no opposition.

Kassala has not fallen. The governor 
says hr can hold oat some time longer, and 
will burn the town before he will submit.

Seaeral $ews.
AN EXTRACT FROM 

A LETTER DATED 
NOV. 12th, 1884 !

BY W. ARTHUR CALNBK. Nictaux Railway,—Miss Mackay has married an Italian 
nobleman, and Mrs. Tom Thumb will soon 
espouse another. The marrying of these 
fellows to ladies able to support them, will 
teud to abolish the hand-organ nuisance. 
—Chicago Tribune.

Boston, March 20.—The works of the 
Boston machine manufacturing company 
in South Boston were burned to-night. 
Loss $175,000, insurance for $120,000.

aa it sm 1 
it is sur 1 
shard, a ; 
far Itsel 

Mr. P 
every in 
dal to t.

The house resol veil itself into commit
tee on bills, Mr. Cook, chairman.

The bill to amend the acts relating to 
the Nova Sootla and Nictaux Atlantic 
Railway company, was then taken np and 
the first clause read.

Mr. Bell said be had no intention of op
posing «he passage ot the bill at all, but 
be had observed in the report of the pro
vincial engineer that the engineer found 
the number of men employed during the 
past year entirely inadequate to complete 
the road by the 16th June next, when the 
extended time, named in the last act, 
would expire. He would like to know 
whether the government had any assur
ance that the company would be able to 
complete the road wilbin the extension of 
time now asked for. He should be only 
too happy to see the work completed at as 
early a day as possible, as It was an obli 
Ration of the province and a public work 
which would no doubt afiord great facili
ties to the southern counties of the pro
vince.

Hon. Mr. Church said the government 
had strong assurances from the company 
that the road would be completed within 
the time named. He had told the com
pany’s representatives that he did not 
want to be called upon again to ask the 
house for a further extension of the time, 
and that he thought the house had dealt 
generously with them. Ae far as he was 
concerned lie did hope this would be the 
last time of asking. Of course as he had 
said the other day delays bad occurred in 
connection witli all our railways. The 
Western Counties railway was started in 
1870, and tbeir road was not completed 
yet.

No. IV.
Another of the daughters of Mr. Wood,

— Mary,—married Thomas Day, after the. 
removal of the family to Halifax. This 
man represented the township of Annapo
lis in the Assembly from 17—to 17—. He 
afterward became a“ track-master ” under 
the government, and carried on a lucrative 
trade with the Indians of the Peninsula 
A third daughter became thé wife of John 
Phillips, surgeon (?), at one time a resi
dent of Annapolis. Her name was Judith.
The mother of these children died in the 
old capital, as a tombstone with inscrip 
lion, still extant, informs us It is not 
known, at least to me, that Mr. Wood had 

I have referred to his energetic 
.proclivities. In proof this, I may men- 

X tlon a fact not generally known 
▼ said to have lett behind, among his papers, 

at his decease, a Manuscript Grammar of the 
Micmac Language, which was the result of 
a complete mastery of its forms, in order 
to make himself useful to the tribe 
be wished to serve as a missionary 
owned many of the “ lots” in Granville, 
and also a grant of 2000 acres, measuring 
one mile in breadth fiom colonel Munro's 
grant eastward, being the most western 
grant in Wilmot, having the river for its 
southern boundary. He died in Halifax 
several years before the close of the last 
century.

So far as be contributed toward the reli
gious progress of the people of bis mission 
bis influence was chiefly felt by the mem
bers of his own church, and only by others 
in a minor degree. His genial and hope
ful presence is said to bave brought hope 
and peace to many a sick bed ; and the 
poor always found in him a sincere friend 
and sure protector.
becomes extremely difficult to form a true 
estimate of bis whole character, either as 
a man or a clergyman ; hut so far sa I 
have been able to read hie acts, in official 
documents, I have found a high opinion 
of his merits in both capacities.

I have already said that Mrs. Wood died 
in Annapolis, and I cannot conclude my 
notice of this family without referring to 
a curious document in my possession, in 
which her name occurs. It is a deed of 

Conveyance of a mulatto girl named 
“ Louisa,” sold by “ John Proctor, mer
chant, of Halifax,” to “ Mrs. Mary Wood, 
of Annapolis Roval, in said province ” It 
bears date July 3rd, 1767, and 
nesed by Jonathan Hoar, This was fol
lowed by a short conveyance by way of 
assignment and reads thus : ” I do hereby 
assign and set over to my dear daughter,
Mrs. Mary Day, the above mulatto girl,

£&nisa, this 8th day of October, 1768.” It 
was recorded in the hooks of registry of 
the County on the 28th March, 1774, and 
may be found by any person who may 
make the search. The reader may be 
assured that this is not a solitary instance 
of the sale and purchase of slaves iu Nova 
Scotia.

Up to about the period of the final de
parture of Mr. Wood from the comity, the 
new settlers of the three townships,—An
napolis, Granville and Clements,—bad no 
stated ministry established among them ; 
that is after the departure of Mr. Morse, 
the Congregational minister, from Gran
ville. The settlements were scattered and 
small as well as poor, besides there were 
no loads worthy of the name, the river 
forming the chief channel of communica
tion betweeen them, and travel was alike 
laborous and difficult. The lapse of every 
year witnessed slight improvements in the 
roads, until after the expiration of the 
seventeen years that passed from 1760, the 
time of their first settlement, to 1783. the 
time of the arrival of the Loyalists, when 
increased road accomodation became the 
order of the day.

These new comers,—the Loyalists 
must now become a slight notice, in order 
that the reader may be in a position more 

^fully to comprehend what is to follow.
/^Whatever of religion existed in the county 

before their arrival was of the Puritan 
•X type, but-through their coming there was

interjected into the midst of the previous 
settlers a wry considerable variety of re- 

^■k ligious thought and belief. Among the
Loyalists there were very few Puritans,but 

^ many Lutherans, a few Huguenots and
Quakers,a considerable number of English every alternate 
Churchmen, some Roman Catholics and that they will have yielded him from
Presbyterians, and a considerable numlter $10 to $20 worth of fruit, and as the only
whose religious belief it they any, had additional outlay is the first cost he con-
not been crystalised into definite creeds, siders close setting will prove profitable.
The Revd. Jacob Bafey bad succeeded Of the 2,400 acres, 1,800 are New Brtinswfck-
Wood in the Church of England mission, ers, 200 are Fain use and the balance are
and had been permanently settled in the Alexanders, Peabody Greening, Red Ast-
toarn of Annapolis, a short time before r&chans St. Lawrence, Irish Perch and
tbeir advent, and was the only resident Ben Davis. The New Brunswickeraareas
clergyman qf any church then residing in yet the most profitable. For big earliest,

S the country. Bailey, before he took orders which he marketed on the 10th of S^pt.,he
In the Church of England, had been a last year realized $4 per barrel. The low-
duly ordained congregational preacher, in est be sold at was $2.25, averaging $2.75
Massachusetts, his native Province, and per bhl. for his extras or first quality,
had been driven from liis care in Pownal- For his No. 1 he received about 60 cents
boro, Maine, (to which place he had been less per Uhl. Of his fruit 66 p. c. are extra 
sent by the S. P. G.after his ordination,) 25 p. c. No 1, 7 No. 2, with the bal- 
on account of hie loyaltv, and it is aoœ wormy and windfalls. He estimates
known that some of the New England it pays better to ship directly from bis
Bottlers had heard him preach while he orchard, as he does, then to get 25
bad been a congregationlist. This fact per cent, more and have to store them» 
geems to account for his success in gather- His favorite apple is the St Lawrence, 
log adherents to the Church of England It resembles the F am use, but instead of 
from the Puritan ranks. That he did so the solid red of the Famu*e its color is 
fbOXB cannot be a question, as I could cite sp- eked. In flavor it is considered the 
example after example in families of to- peer ot the Grav«nstein, The oth« r vari - 
day, who lor two or three generations have ties, with the exception of the Faro use, 
b»en distinguished as avalons Churchmen, have not come into bearing, 
whose ancestors had, for as' many genera- For the fir*t five year* he cultivated, 
fions> been as zealous Puritans 80 far we manuring heavily and planting potatoes, 
bave not had occasion to speak of thg These lost two years it has been in grass. 
.Baptists, now the most numerous d*momi- He will keep it iu grass another year and 
nafiOO in the county, and in ' 6f<fler to again cultivate He considers alternate 

^uicoiiot for their present dominance among cultivation and grass is better than all 
ua, I inu»t I be reader to take a.peep at cultivation, provided the manuring is kept 
the townships in Ring* aqd Hants c«»un- up. He buys all the manure (40 cords per 
ties. Among the settlers of N#wport was annum) lie needs in the orchard as he will 
a family hearing the name of Allino or not let his orchard 10b his farm. He has 
Alleyn from Rhode Island. A son of the as yet no artiflcal manure, but thinks it 
head of* this family, Hen-y l»y name, of a would be full as cheap as stable manure, 
nervous and enthusiastic temperament, He measures every year, 
b- gan to presch the Gospel according to the A few of bis trees fruited Mie second 
tenets of the N-ewliuhta soon after bis year, enough to give him an Earnest of 
arrival there. It must be Imrne in mind, the future. The third year he had some 
that among the grantees and «att.li rs of for market, and the inon-aiu- has been con. 
Newport and Falmouth, who ware,chiefly slant ever since. In 1883 he picked 250 
front Rhode Island the Produce which barrels ; last fall 450 barrels. He has as 
hud been founded by Roger Williams, the >et observed no difference iu the off fruit 
pioneer Biptlst of America, were a few years, and thinks by heavy manuring to 
who hah tacitly accepted the belief of that have no off year in bis orchard. 
great man. The preaching of imang AtUoe, He has had no difficulty in preiervlnr 
which was largely of the ruvitaUst OFfi**, bis fruit from maraudera. Around bis 
was attended with great success wherever orchard Is a picket fence, with pickets 10 
he appeared, ittid many were awakened to feet high, thp top* sharpened and project- 
js sense of their sinfulne»* and lost condU lug three feet or more above the stringers, 
tiop under his pr>auiiiog. Nothing seem* He uses the boys well, and thinks that 

natural than that in titçse limes of their gratitude, supplemented by high 
revival excitement, all minor differences sharp pickets, will keep bis fruit. He 
fn religious belief should he put aside, or does not think he bad an apple stolen last 
be made tv vanish lor tji« time being, and year
that all should partskv of the J.ord’s Hup. He hoe had no difficulty in selling all 
per at on« common table, ltut AWng. like he can produce and does not think it pos- 
Whitfield, we* pot an organizer, his I'ble to glut the market. His opinion 
piasion wa* to excite, arouse and bring if that the market will grow faster 
conviction to tint hearts pf hie bearers, than the supply ; that there will be In the 
pot to gather the triibs of Ids ministry American cities a demand for all the New 
Into Churches. Among hie converts were Brunewlckere that the Province can pro- 
many youn* men who, as ih«-y grew older rtpee, provided the quality is kept up 
and calmer, and under the leadership of The higher the culture th* better the fruit 
Laymen who Inclined to the Baptist views will be, and fruit the result of high culture 
Of paptlsm, began to see hpw illogical it grown In New Brunswick is immeasureably 
was to consider tho*e who were not superior to that of the same variety grown 
Immersed, ae baptised ; and bow much south of us and there will be an increasing 
jfloye illogical if was to admit them to demand for it
privileges acknowledged to pertain to the Hie trees cost at wholesale 26 ctf. each, 

^tptifed only. He estimates tbat f cts. will cover the
WIt was not long, therefore, before the cost ofprepar I ng the ground and setting 
existing rolled communion began to dp- out. The land
cline and churches w< re formed In anything, as his other crops, with higher 
Horton, Newport, Ac , on the “close com- manuring, yielq 
man iou ” pattern adopted bv those who won Id. under ord
had received the extreme views of the 'he manure qsed Is chargeable to the 
Baptist section of A Nine's converts. fr'^ •
Among three we have the names of the The result up to the present time is as 
Pimocks, Mannings, Hardings and others, follows 
which are “ house-tvdd words ” on the 
|ips of Baptists even now ;—names which 
Indeed, deserve much of the respect and 

tion in which they are still held. In 
many aepses it may be sgid of them— 
u there were giants in these days.’’ They 
were endowed with great physical 
strength and wonderful powers of endur
ance coupled with naturally strong in
tellectual faculties, and were eqdpwed with 
great love for the “ work of an evangelist.”
Though the settlements of the Provline 
were separated from Horton by vast track* 
of primeval wildernes, they offered no 
resistance to the passage of these men 
even in the depth of an Acadian whiter.
With a heavy sack of provisions strapped 
upon their shoulders, and the feet fast 
bound to the showshoe, singly, or two in 
ebmpkny they turned tbeir bhfcke opob

Nova Scotia S. S.
oojvcFA-isrir.

“ Please end me $5.00 worth of that
sny qct 
to which 
tiken tin 
claims tl. 
due rat lu 1

Refined Sugar,(LIMITED.)

e l at wht 1 v 
etl to mt.l e m. 
Itging n< bit? 
would seem 1- 
lii lence

and 10 lbs of that good1885. 1885.
TEA.

Two Trips a Week
TO BOSTON.

Stmr. Dominion

of yours, which beats anything that «an be 
got in these parts.”

Have just received an invoice of the above 
TEA. ’

any sons.

tl.B receip t* ha
ckled ea:i j 
ha* -d oc l it

Hu is

Goat Skin & Buffalo■eipU.
$3.75....$1,237 00

;»*.
.........$30 00
..... 70 00

... 136 00

150 bbilto the cases involving both the cerebral and 
spinal centres. For sale by druggists.

Statb or Traob.—The wholesale trade 
has not increased greatly in volume since 
our review of the situation last week. 
There is no great disposition among deal
ers to push trade, inasmuch as payments 
are very far from satisfactory. Th*. num
ber of renewals which are asked for is be
coming very serious, and failures occur 
every day. These are in most cases small 
but straws show which way the wind blows 
and caution will be necessary if severe 
losses are to be avoided. To expend much 
at present would lie, it is felt, a great mis
take .— Montreal Witness.

Fish Receipts at Gloucester—-The 
receipts of co'ifi-h at this port since our 
last issue have been larger than for any 
previous week since Oct. 9. 1884, exceed
ing a million pounds for the first time this 
season. Last year the receipts did not 
reached a million pounds in any one 
week until last of May. The bulk of the 
receipts the past week have been from 
Georges, that fleet having had excellent 
weather and met with good success the 
past fortnight. Halibut and frozen herring 
have been in moderate receipt.—Cape Ann 
Advertiser, March 13.

—A MoiUreal despatch 
mills combination has fallen through 
The scheme lias been found to be imprac
ticable from the fact that the wealthier 
mills hare fought shy of working in a pool 
witli the weaker ones, who had not the 
necessary capital to do an extensive bus! 
ness. The first idea was that each mill 
should appoint a representative qn a gen
eral committee. This committee wa* to 
elect three members to act as an executive. 
The executive was to be empowered to 
levy funds fôr expenses. All cloth was to 
be sold through them, and the proceeds 
paid by th^m through the banks of the 
diffeffcnt mills.1 This plan did not suit 
the strong mills at all. however, and at 
once fell through. Now the whole plan is 
iu the air.

II7ILL leave Annapolis every WED- 
VV NESDAY, and SATURDAY on ar

rival of Express Trains from Halifax, con- 
necting at 8t. John with the I. 8.8. Co’s 
Steamers on THURSDAYS and MON
DAYS for Eastport, Portland and Boston.

Passengers ticketed by this route same 
a« by direct Line. Also freight put through 
at resonablc rates.

For further particulars apply to 
P. INN 18, Mgr. W. A A.,

Kentville, or Agts. on W. A. R.
G. E. CORBITT,

Agt. Annapolis.

9. anure, ...
j abor..........
1 relght, Ac.

in great variety and at low prices.

Afghanistan.
The Anglo-Ruaelan War Cloud. CANADIAN TWEEDS235 00

PUBLIC PEELING IN THE UNITED STATES.Net irof. ...................... $1002 00
c satisfied with his ex- 

per ment that lie is now under cultiva
te a nursery o ^ot3,000 young trees, 
pat of which iu ends selling out in the 
apt tg and the ice as soon as they are
lar ! enoug l.

a specialty.A young Momr- aler, h aving in New 
York, writes a* follows regarding the in
terest exhibited in England's position re
garding Russia and Egypt at present 

“ In regard to the political outlook in 
England, the feuling here is not a pat
riotic one, as it Is with you In Canada It 
is rather a mercenary one, as a war with 
Russia would help to reduce the large 
stock of wheat in this country, for which 
there is comparatively little export de
mand, an i benefit other branches of trade. 
The sentiment is that England could take 
care of herself, as she bas doue in the 
past, although she seems at the 
unprepared for war. 
strong claim on the American people, as 
they often use the term “ Mother Country,” 
and know full well that Father Washing
ton came from good old English stock. 
The wonderful march of Gen. Stewart’s 
little army in the desert was a topic which 
almost excluded Presidential matters, and 
showed clearly that the British army was 
made of as good stuff as of old, and the 
feeling here i* if war should unhappily 
bteak out that the wily Russian will find 
a second Sebastopol. The American press 
is very friendly to John Bull, and express 
the opinion that Great Britain will rise 
equal to the occasion ."—Montreal Wit 
ness.

I r. Peab >dy

A Bee Hive Stove
and a

Mr. Mack said he represented a county 
somewhat interested in this matter, and 
lie did not feel justified in opposing the 
passage of the bill through committee, 
but like tb« bon. commissioner of public 
works and mines he hoped this would he 
the last time of asking. The moneys 
coming to the counties of Queens and 
Shelburne, on the completion of the road; 
were very sadly ne-drd there for som«- 
puhlic works, and the people bad been ex
pecting to leceive those moneys long be
fore this.

Mr. MacCoy perfectly agreed with the 
hon. member for Queens. He believed 

says the cotton government were doing those two conn- 
. ties a great injustice in not paying 

this money at once. He had not a shad- 
dow of a doubt that under the law the 
counties were entitled to the. money now. 
He had had assurances that the company 
was now in a position, not only to go on 
for a few month*, but to prosecute the 
work with the prospect of completing it 
within a short time.

The several clause of the bill were read 
and passed.

BASE BURNER,T I WA1. IN EGYPT
both nearly new and in good order, will be 
sold mueh under price.BA.1T T.TNTTn'Ndom, March 17.—A despatch from 

K< t states that Oliver Pain, the French 
jot r laliet, supposed x> have been advising 
El Mabdi, ha» become frightened by 
th: r tts of British vengeance for the part 
he t >ok in the betrayal of Gen. Gordon 
an capture of Khartoum. Mr Pain is 
no r said to have escaped from Khartoum, 
an x> be descending the Nile. Woleeley 
ha ffered a reward of fifty pounds for 
Pa s body, dead or alive.

the House of Commons Sir Federick 
M er gave notice he would ask whether 
or t the government Intended to tak»* 
st. : lor the relief of Kassala. Lord 
E< und Fitzmaurice, was und.-rstood to 
sa e could answer the question in the 
a£ -stive. 8ir Thos. Brassey, Secretary 
of * admiralty in moving the naval esti 
in t said the total strength of the navy, 
in ding reserves and pensioners was 86,- 
0( ten. The number of men on the ac- 
1 ist was 67,000 and would probably be 
i« *ed to 68,000.

ish officials at Cairo, have been 
• the Government to appoint Wolse- 

Ie} vernor Gen.-ral of the Soudan, with 
of impressing upon the natives the 

fuc. hat England does not intend to 
aha: dd the country until she has secur
ed it suitable government. Gladstone is 
oppe6 d to such a creation.

Kortj, March 18.—It is estimated that 
reinforcements to the extent of twenty- 
five er cent, of the present strength of 
the t oops here will he required before 
autui a, owing the large number of raxes 
of sic ness and deal 1 from beat. Ti e 
came drivers rrfu-«* to remain here. 
Navi tion of the Nile is very difficult and 
Iran* station of the wounded tedious

B. STARRATT.STMR.Fruit Culture In New Brunswick. moment 
John Bull has a Paradise. Nov. 17th ’84.Will Leave St. John for Digby and 

Annapolis every Monday, Wednesday sod 
Saturday raorniug at 8 o’clock, returning 
same day.

PEABODY’S APPLB ORCHARD.

(From the Sun.)
Among the apple raisers of New Bruns

wick, few have been more successful than 
Isaac Peabody of Douglas, York 
His farm a short distance from St. Mary’s 
on the northern slope of the St. John 
valley, and ia one of the finest in that fine 
section of the Province. He has about one 
hundred acres of land muchot it alluvial 
and all in good condit ion. Mr. Peabody 
ia a firm believer in feeding produce on 
the farm, and the result is seen in the 
thrifty appearance of his buildings, stock 
and general surroundings. It is only 
within a lew years he had devoted much 
attention to fruit raising, but the result 
lias more thau realiz* d hie 
expectations, 
orchard, he visited several fruit grower* 
and learned the result of their experience. 
From all he learned something, but th*- 
veteran F. P. Sharp of Woodstock is cred
ited by Mr. P. with advice that largely 
tended to hie success.

He selected a deep loam in good condi
tion , natural I v well drained, the formation 
sandstone. This he carefully prepared by 
deep ploughing and heavy manuring. In 
the spring of 1877, only seven years ago he 
set out an orchard of 2,400 trees. With 
the expect ion of a very few they were 
only two years from the graft. These 
were set with mathematical exactness, 
only eight feet apart The lines were ac
curately laid off lengthwise and across and 
the trunk set exactly in the intersections. 
There are thirty rows, each containing 80 
trees. The exact space occupied is only 
9 rods over tbr^e and a half acres. A won
derful uniformity in size and appearance 
is noticable, and this is largely duo to 
careful pruning. He prunes so as to leave 
the trunk upright with the laterals as near 
horizontal a* possible.

He expects by high manuring and close 
pruning to secure a habit of slow growth 
of wood, that the trees will cease to grow 
wood only to be pruned 
and will devote tbeir entire attention to

AND
County. F. L. CLEMENTS.......... Agent, BOSTONy

Seasonable Goods IG. E. CORBITT,
AGENT, ANNAPOLIS. AT

j*ny7tf

MIDDLETON CORNER I

d.
At the

BRIDGETOWN

DRUG
STORE.

arehPr®Pared t0 wait °pon Customers
London, March 5.—The English officers 

in Afghanistan feel considerable anxiety 
regarding the aspect of affairs there. The 
Trans-Caspian Railway is now probably 
as near Herat as the nearest British rail- 
way is as Qnetta. This would enable the 
Russians to occupy Herat before the Brit
ish could arrive from India. India is 
ready to concentrate 26,000 native troops 
under Biitish colors at Quetta. It is stat
ed that a force of 50,000 men has lwen 
preparing for six month* to take the field 
at Pushawtir, Kohat and Huzrich, not with
stand! g the sneers and discouragment 
1 bal lia* been thrown in their way by the 
Home Government. The Government is 
about to ask the assent of Parliament to

of
most sanguine 

Before setting out his DRY GOODS,
READY MADE CLOTHING, 

BOOTS <fe SHOES,
—Twenty-five cents worth of Sheudan's 

Cavalry Condition Powders fed out sparing
ly to a coop of twenty-five hens will in- 
crease the product of eggs 25 per cent, in 
value in thirty days. For large flocks buy 
$1.00 cans.

Cholera in Toulon.—London, March 16. 
— In Marseilles the belief is common that 
cholera ha* appeared again at Toulon. It 
was brought by wounded troop transports, 
and Toulon is if possible, in a worse con
dition than it was last July. It is said 
that no care is taken to examine sick sol
diers for contagion.

GROCERIES.
Just received, a fine assortment of A eheiee article of

CHRISTMAS CARDS,
LADIES' DRESSING OASES, 
CELLULOID HAIR BRUSHES,

—ALSO—

Auto., Photo., & Scrap 
Albums.

MOLASSES.
HOME LIGHT OIL.

— A Toronto despatch to the Halifax 
Chronicle, reports grave troubles among the 
North West Iltd an*.

The following will explain :
Winnipeg, March 23.—The Free Press 

despatch from Prince Albert says : “ Louis 
Reil has thrown off the mi-k and now 
openly defies the Queen's authority. He 
say* he has the half breeds and Indians 
entirely under hie control,that the North - 
West police force i* a mere nothing, and 
that their authority shall not l»e respected.
Depriving the white settlers of tbeir stands 
of arms last year h*e exasperated them, 
bU| they remain loyal, and if given arms 
and amunitioo they will defend themselves 
against Reil and uphold the Queen’s au
thority. Several hitntSed men will enlist 
if the government will furnish them with 
arms and ammunition.”

—The Snqd family recently assembled 
at Parrsboro to consult one another, solicit 
all information from each other, and ascer
tain the exact genealogy of the family.
They met at the house kept by D. Mc
Namara, whose mother is a daughter of 
the veritable Miss Sand, after ahe married 
Michael Atkinson, of West Brook . The tie. 
family were represented by Michael At- = 
kinson, Apple River, who is the youngest 

of this Amy Sand, and the only
living, also by men by the names of Ful
lerton, McAloney, Canning, Taylor, Ros 
coe, Brown, Fulton, Quinn and 80ns, of 
St. John, and William Atkinson, son of 
said Amy. Mrs. Atkinson’s family con
sisted of ten daughters and one son. The 
foqr living are Mrs. McNamara, Mr«.
Quinn, Mrs. Fulton and Mrs. Robert Ful
lerton. They appointed a committee to 
procure statistics and all necessary means 
to find their heirship to the large amount 
of $65,000,000 —Herald.

—On Friday last at Black River, Mr.
John Paysnnt and two of his sons were en
gaged in hauling and chopping poles.
Mr. Payzant'had directed his sons, both of 
whom are deaf mutes and very near sight
ed, to fell a tree, showing them how to cut 
it so that tt might fall in a certain direc
tion, and-wtflM they were thus engaged, 
he was preparing a road so as to bring his 
team near to them. In cutting the tree it 
broke and fell lata different direction. On 
account ot the near stghtedness of the 
boys,they did not observe where their father 
was, and began to trim up the tree and 
cut it in lengths of poles. They had cut 
off three lengths and were trimming for 
another when they discovered their father 
within si* feet of them quite dead. I» is 
supposed that he was instantly killed ae 
hia skull was fractured and one shoulder 
broken. The sise of the tree when it 
struck him was but three inches in diame
ter. Mr Pavsant was one of the pioneer 
settlers in that part of the mountain, going 
there from Falmouth .Hants Co.,something 
over fifty years ago.— Wolfville Acadian.

Halcyon Day.
How varied the range of aasociation up

on the human mind. Memory Is ever 
fond of preserving pictures of events but 
the character of such events must be dif
ferent to meet the peculiarities of the 
events but the.charaeter of such events must, 
be different to meet the peculiarities of 
fits individual The pleasant recollections 
of one would fall to find a place in the 
memory of another, hut to our mind the 
halcyon days are those that follow the 
use of Putman’s Painless Corn Extractor, 
the same safe and painless corn cure, for 
It promptly relieves the misery bv remov
ing the aching corns. Try Putman’s 
Painless Corn Extractor, and see that no 
substitute Is palmed off as genuine.

A Remarkable Phenombnon at8ba.—
Barque lonerwiok, from Kokohama, at 
Victoria, B. C, March 2nd, reporte a 
midnight, Feb. 24tb, in lat. 27 N, Ion.
70 60 E. the wind was blowing heavily 
from 8.S.E* ; at 6 a. m. the sky ebang 
ed to a fiery red, end all at onoe a large 
mass of fire appeared over the vessel 
and fell iota the sea some fifty yards to 
leeward, with a biasing sound, causing 
the barque to quiver from stem to stern.
A towering mass of white foam was 
then seen rapidly approaoning the 
the vessel. The barque was struck 
flat aback, and before there was time 
10 touch a brace the sails filled again, 
and the roaring while sea oould be 
seen passing away ahead. Apother 
sheet of flame then ran down the mir- 
?enmast, from tbe rigging of which 
poured mvraids of sparks and for 
twenty minutes the strange redness of 
tbe sky remained.

Bborrous Calf. — Tbe Holstein heifer 
Eugene, 23 months old, imported by 
B. B. Lorri.& Sons gave birth to à hull 
oalf on Sunday the 8tb inet., which 
weighed 150 lbs. Instruments bad to 
he used, and, of course the calf was 
dead. Tbe oalf seemed in perfect pro 
portion, and was as large as an ordt* 
nary calf six weeks old, the head alone 
weighing 14 lbs. The heifer was much 
prostrated but they bad strong hopes 
of her recovery. The dam of this heifer 
has a record of 86 lbs. of milk per day
and a butter record of 17A lbs of butter WINTER GOODS 
per week, and from all' appearances' 
ebe bid fair to rival her mother. She 
was valued at $700 and $200 bad been 
offered for the calf had it lived.

Since writing the at»ove we learn the 
bow died»— Amkmt Bwttndt.

We want all kinds of Produce in exchange 
for Goods, for which we will give the highest 
market price.

Poultry of oil Kinds Wonted.

-UflBti* * co.hu increase of 20,000 men in the army.
The Rro Man Ready to Fight tor the 

Empire—London, March 17<A.— In an ad
dress in till* city, list night, n chief of the 
Ojibbewav Indiana,of the British North 
America branch ot the Chippewas, stated 
that it called upon his people were ready 
to raise immediately ami march at a day's 
notice for the defence of the British Em-

PURSES, CARD CASES. A large assort
ment of TOOTH BRUSHES,HAIR. NAIL, 
and SHAVING BRUSHES .PERFUMERY, 
TOOTH PASTE and other Toilet Arti
cles at tbe

Advice To Mothers.Ko ti, March 19.—A slave girl who 
was 11 Khartoum when the city was taken 
l»y the n-beis, confirm* the report tl ut 
the wt nen and children who were captur
ed in t ie city were sold as slaves, 
also si ties that a severe battle look place 
between between General Gordon's troops 
and thii Arabs, a fortnight before the city 
fell.

PAINTSAre you distarbed at night and broken of 
your rest by a sick child suffering and crying 
with the excruciating pain of cutting teeth ? 
If so, go at once and get a bottle of Mas. 
Winslow’s Soothing Sybup rot Children 
Teething. Its value is inealcuable. It will 
relieve the poor little sufferer immediately. 
Denend upon it, mothers, their is na mistake 
about it. I

BRIDGETOWN DRUG STORE.She
DR. DENNISON.

V Physician and Druggist.
Sunday hours for dispensing Medicine, 

10 to 11 a. m., 2 to 3 and 8 to 9.
7

London , March 21 —» Despatches front 
Calcutta show that extensive preparations 
are b ing made for offensive or defensive 
operations op the nortberp frontier of 
India. Supplies sufficient to last a Brit
ish army corps a moi.th hsv* been collect
ed at Quetta it» Belo«>cbisian, which com
mands Hie Botan pass, and is the only 
practicable «htrance to Afghanistan from 
the south fAr military purpo*es.

London, March 22 —Tut* United Service 
Gazette states that the British admiralty 
have completed every preparation neces* 
sary to s> nd a law»i;d powerful fleet to 
the Baltic Sea, within a few days aftei any 
outbreak of war with Russia.

New York, March 22.—The Times Lon
don correspondent telegraphs under yes
terday’«date : All interest in the trouble 
with Russia is centred now in the ameer’s 
visit to Lord Qufferin, viceroy of India, 
next week, which, in a va*ue way is ex
pected to clear up the thick atmosphere of 
Oriental diplomacy and show the English 
were they really stand. It is known that 
Lord Dufferin expects war, and his talk to 
the Ameer is thus likely to have an addit
ional significance. Everybody suspects 
or believes that the massing of troops near 
the Afghan frontier has been making pro
gress swiftly of late, but Dufferin keeps 
all the news of these doings perfectly 
dark. If the time comes for hostilities it 
will be found, I fancy, that as good pre* 
pa rations has been made In India ae in the 
Caucasus. Rumors late to-day are decide- 
ly of a watlike character. I am told that 
the secretary of the admiralty has been 
working day and night In order to get a 
fleet ready for Baltic operations at the 
shortest notice, and in military circles 
stories of the unusual preparations are 
current. Private despatches from Berlin 
speak of the rumors that Rleichroder, the 
great banker, who places Russian loans, 
haa hastily gone to 8t. Petersburg in sum
mons from the Russian finance minister, 
and they add that almost fear of a panic 
reigns in Berlin, where speculators are 
loaded with Russian paper, which they 
have lieen keeping up in the market at a 
heavy sacrifice, and which is sure to 
slump if war comes. There is a general 
feeling here in Londou, and one which 
will grow I think, With the public ponder
ing on these questions, that a war just 
now with Russia might be the very best 
thing that could happen.

Bebum, March 23 —The Vossiche Qazettee 
says Russia is devoting a large portion of 
the recent loans to improving her naval 
strength, ten men-of-war being construct
ed. Five of them are of the largest type 
of war ships, three are plated cruisers, 
and two are torpedo rams.

London. Match 28.—The Post under
stands Ruaeixn officers on furlough have 
been ordered to rejoin their regiment*. 
Sen Balenol is waiting at Askabad to join 
iirPeter Lumsden, when tbe matter of 
establishing tbe Afghan frontier will be 
arranged.

ARNISHES,
O IL

t cures dysentry and diarrhoea, 
regulates the stomach and bowels, cures wind 
colic, softens the gums, reduces the inflamma
tion and gives tone and energy to the whole 
system. Mas. Winslow's Soothing Stbcp sob 
Children Teething is pleasant to the taste, 
and is the prescription of one of the oldest and 
best female nurses and 
ted States, and is for

Lon >on, March 20.—Despatches from 
Korti state the Mudirot Dongola is at a 
point 12 miles above Merawi with 800 
Egyptian troops, three field piece*and one 
Gatl'ng gun. He is also suppo'ttd by 
the Ki-bbabish ami Shayikeh tribe*. He 
i* about to attack Hie rebels at Hnssamyet 
and if tuccessful in overpowering them 
his invention is to move ajaiitNt Berber 
with the hope of wresting that important 
centre from theMahdi’s force*. There is 
a report that tbe followers of tbe Mahdi are 
deserting in large nun>l»er«.

London, March 20—Two hundred extra 
navvies are going to Stiakim to hasten the 
construction of the railway to Berber.

Cairo, March $}.—The British troops 
will make their summer camps further 
down the river fromf Korti. Reports 
brought from Khartouj* by trust worth} 
nativ. spies state thatpeople ef that 
city a e famishing andflj$ the verge ot. 
starvt tion. «

Korti, March 22nd^-Tbe Mahdi has 
sentenced many native^o death for not 
revea iug treasure* *up| n®ed to he hidden >«t 
Khartoum. Many slay, woneu from Khar
toum are being sold 1 the vicinity of 
Korti, at one hundred ’ollar* each.

Korti, Morel) 21.— messenger from 
Omdr man says Gen. - #nlon killed three 
rebeli before he himer was speared, and 
that the Maiidi hpprop: ted to hie own 
use what lltllb tr-.j -e was found in 
Khartoum.

away every year, FOR
9fruiting ; and for many years they will not 

he crc wded, though so closely set. If after 
several years he l^gs to cut out or remove 

t Mree he expects ere

physicians in the Uni
sale by all druggists 

throughout the world. Price 25 cents a hot- LONDON !
S. S. “ AZORIAN "

—AND—

GENERAL
Births.

HARDWAREClark.—At Lower Granville, March 4th, 
wife of Mr. James Clark of twins, son 
and daughter.

I
FROM FOR SALE AT

Annapolis. LOWEST PRICES !
BY

Richard Shipley
Farm for Sale.

Da&tias.
A PPLES sent down by any Train will 

be protected fromAllison.—At Halifax, Saturday morning, 
in the 17th year of bis age, Charles 
Frederick., second son of Dr. Allison, 
Superintendent of Education.

Nickerson —At Annapolis Royal, March 
18th, the infant daughter of C*pt. B. 
and Arman il la Nickerson, aged 9 months.

Davies.—At Bridgetown, N. 8. March 
22nd, Lavinia, widow of the late Rev. 
Thomas H. Davies, aged 78 years.

Purdy.—On the 12th inet., In Carleton, 
Capt John H. Purdy, of consumption, 
aged 66 years

McCormick.—At Granville Ferry, on tbe 
19th lust., William McCormick, aged 76 
years.

ZFH/OS T.
Apply to, and notify

F. C. WHITMAN.
Agent for KNILL A GRANT, and the 

Grant Warehouse.

Annapolis, Feb. 7th, ’85
rPHB subscriber being desirous of giving 
JL more attention to his

GROCERY and PROVISION TRADE,
has decided to sell his valuable FARM, situ
ated in Beaoonsfield, three and a-half miles 
from Bridgetown, and directly under the 
North Mountain.

The preperty comprises about 300 acres of 
id land, 26 or 80 under cultivation, and 

abounding in valuable Hard and Soft

44tf.
Sheika Sclab-th hijt 1, llfected a force of 

6,000 men, mostly jklj> iaus,at Qedarif to 
oppose tne Mali: i.

London. March 20- The letter which i*

W E SELL

Cordwood,
SPILING, BARK,

R.R. TIES, LUMBER, LATHS,
PRODUCE,

Potatoes, Fish, etc.

to be officially endon-uv by Earl Derby and 
sent to all the British colonies, has already 
been :ùgüed by thousands. It is withheld 
for the present so as to give »ll of her 
m*je*ty’:. subjects an opportunity to sign, 

ef says that residents of the obi 
are grateful to their kindred be-

New Advertisements. lend
200
Timber.C. S. PHINNEY,Th«- lett

There is also between 200 and 300 healthy 
and bearing Fruit Trees, in Apple, Plum, 
Pear, Ae.

country
yc'Od the ea for their offer of troops and 
for this poof of the faithful love that will 
forever ko *p the empire one and indivisible 

Korti, ;He.rch 20.—Generals Woleeley 
ai d Bull tr have return* d to Korti. 
chief of he Ch&uliiyeb tribe, has submit
ted to ihfj Britifi A rival of El Mahdi 
bus appeared sir 31 Obeid.

A good House, Barn, and ether Outbuild
ings, together with pure and never-failing 
water privileges are among the inducements. 

For fall particulars apply to the subscriber.
T. J. EAGLE80N.

Having removed to

Best Prices for all shipments.
Write fully for Quotations.

The PARADISE,
HATHEWAV & GO Bridgetown, Oet. 9, 1883. tf 1r will continue to sell at evtn less than his for

mer low pricos Goods o»mprising in part 
the following lines :

»! 1885. 1885.
BSCO DBASE HOME INDUSTRIES.

A number of igagemente have been 
held aroiittd Suit .im and Hasheeu, where 
General Grab in 's command is located. 
The flrstgvaa on the 20th Inst., when the 
Arab* w«|a driver, from their position with 
an estimated Into of $00, and the British 
of 40.
4C 00 re

General Commission Merchants,
SS Central Wharf, BOSTON.

Members of Boa^d of Trade, Corn and Me
chanic Exchanges. jan2ily JTHE

BRIDGETOWN
AND

Fancy Goods.
in Dress Materials, Cloths, flaqucls, Ready 
Made Clothing, Boots, Shoes and Rubbers, 
Glass, Earthen and Tinware, Groceries, Fleur, 
Meal, Spices, Tobacco, Ac., Ae.

4c TO 18c. 
BRILLIANTS AND LUSTRES 16c “ 40o 

24o ‘‘$100 
18 LBS. FOKflOO. 

The best value in Tea ever offered.

le eujj .ji-ment lasted five hours 
• were u ft line ted to have been In 

-, i«t Is Bu.ti the honor* of the day 
due o a company of Irish lancer-, 

who chawed the line of battle by a desper
ate charge, and thieved the then some- 

- T ,'tful fortune* of Graham's com
mand m-the:- engagement took place 
on the 2$nd Ins. , between a detach meut of 
Engllsb^oldier* r/ho were constructing a 
sereba as J a for : : of the rebels who at
tacked them by itrprlse. The battle Is 
thus defer'lbel in the despatches t—

Tbt E-iflisL • ntd a square as quickly 
aa po sit e, bat tbt camels, mules and 
horse wetter 
the tr -opt, <t 
cloud of duel

BRIDGETOWN 
Skating Rink.

B,

PnMarble Works,
GREY COTTONS

filHB RINK will be opened for Skating on 
J- TUESDAY, THURSDAY and SATUR

DAY evenings, and on SATURDAY afternoon 
during the season. Doors open at 7.16 in the 
evening, and skating to eommenee at 7.46. 
In the afternoon at 2 30, to eommenoe 2 40.

A RE prepared to compete with any similar 
eeneern in the Province, both in work? 

manship or prioe.
CASHMERES
SUGAR,—Godey’s Lady’s Book for April comes 

to us ae a pleasant mid-Lenten Indulgence 
The number Is an excellent one, embel
lished by a suggestive frontispiece, *‘ At 
Prayer,” and many other attraction# of the 
usual character. A very winning story, 
called « B-auty1* child,,’ open* In this 
nnmi«er, and “Janie" Is brought to a 
conclusion. Next month we are to have 
Go-ley’s a new story by Christian Reid call
ed “ An Instrument of Separation,” which 
promisee to be very interesting. The 
short stories In the April number are good 
and strong, “ Mies Hobbs ” particularly 
A timely article 00 “ Th« Soudan ” 
possible series, which will doubtless Inter
est the readers of Godey’s. The Pre*lden- 
tlal senes close* thi* month with Grover 
Cleveland.

MONUMENTS.CABPETS
Slagle Tickets, ordinary nights 10 cents \ 

eight tickets for $1.00 5 Aftarm on, U- cents \ 
Children under 12 years of age 6 cents, HEADSTONES.of all grade* at actual eost. Small Profits, 

Quick Sales. Stock always fresh.
Call and Inepeot our goods before purchas

ing elsewhere.
Paradise, Sept. 30th 1884.

>ack in confusion on 
>g c stampede and amid 
; Arabs penetrated tbe 

scuth antij.no:',Idea of the square. 111 
tbe n ‘ftiti'>hl marines and Berkshire 
regia 'C ^L, ,<yit on the east and west 

f f\ in; alntalped a couttu
rn ; :h.j enemy li#bay, while

thee ahq r ; • onvalry and the fire 
frim the * 1. 1. the Hasheeu sereba
ct eel ed ie cm* night of the Arabs, which 
at h< oa ft ti : ied serious disaster to
Hit E rjtl i. l-p Graham reports that
tin Engl h ;£ as far a* known are 2
office * ni i 1:1 on killed, and 33 men
WO 4L fed pu owes of the engineers, 
truris *ipt :<n> |ndian troops are
n< y ;t ,o:i. . mL

•in vnt> :< iu. itlÜAte places the British
ki Ie at 5:1 d the wounded at 85.
N< ar 7 «1 the i til i tie* were due to spear
bu ’* rec< ved hand-to band engage-
tn n . ’. be .. got between the tran
sput trail a.: zereba and speared th«-
mm f th ) tr*.:. rt corps and killed the
an a de. T ought eavugely, refusing
to gi ecr a : -trier. General McNeil,
wi o ’as < m : ing the zerrba, reports
vaçc ly t Lt : 5 were several thousand 
re ** > in ie ti. i ..nd over one thousand 
ki le General McNeil is —One bottle of Johnson's Anodyne Lini-
bl irjdjuinot 1 pg precautions against osent will effectually cure bronchitis,inflam

matory sore throat, sore lungs, chronic 
ljarseness, hacking cough, whppping 
cough, and lame stomgeb.

TABLETS, *JOHN L. COX, 
OLIVER BUFFBK, 

Proprietors* 
483m.

—IN-

Marble, Freestone & Granite,25 per Cent Bridgetown, Dee. 30th, ’84.sides if
of all descriptions manufactured to order 

at short notice.Suing Hill Minks, Cum. Co., N. 8.,
Sept. 3rd, 1884.

Mas. Sophia Pottib.—Dear Friend.—I can
not say too much in favor of your Bone Rheu
matic Liniment. Last winter I was taken 
with Diphtheritic Croup. It commenced in my 
stomach. My stomach and throat were rapid
ly closing up. I bathed my throat and 
chest and took for a dose a teaspoonful of 
Liuiment in a teaspoonful of luke 
water. I was easy in an hour. I continued 
using it till cured. My husband has been 
subject to Quinsy sore throat, summer 
and winter. He had a severe attack a year 
ago ; we used your Liniment, drinking, bash
ing aud putting it on the poultices. It cured 
him, and has not been troubled since.

When my brother fell from the truck and 
inflammation was raging in his back,your Lini
ment saved his life, when the doctors failed 
to relieve him. We tore and burned up a 
whole blanket to get hot flannels for bis back. 
I would say to all

ALSO :
as yet has not cost him Furniture Tops I
* mpr* than the same land 
iogry pulture. Qnly half

Call and inspect work.DiscountA very neat little book has 
been complied by the publisher* of the 
magazine, embodying All of the Presiden
tial portraits and sketches that have ap
peared In tbe mggaaine. This is offered 
ns a premium to club-raisers ; and tbe gen
eral offer of book premiums has been ex
tended for a month. This chance is one 
that raioly occurs, and the- wide awake 
subscribers of Godey’s are taking advant
age of It.

Regular subscription price $2.00 per 
year. For $3.00 we will send the Moni
tor and Godey’s Lady’s Book for one year. 
This offer is equally open to old or new 
subscribers.

OLDHAM WHITMAN.
-ON- V Bridgetown, Jan. 12th, ’85

Ladies’ Sacques, H. H. BANKS,2.400 trees at 26ct«
Fence,..................... .
Manure,....
Labor. :.....................
Interest on outlay up to date,
Freight and commissions... 283 00

.. $600 00 

.. 240 00

.. 210 00 

.. 194 00
328 00

Auctioneer and Commission 
Agent,

COLONIAL MARKET,

-AND-

MANTLES.
ALSO:

A Great Reduction
$1,855 00 —AND—

Contra.
Fruit sold 4th year, 40 bids., $80 00 

“ 5th year, 100 “ 225 00
6th year, 250 “ 620 00
7tb year, 450 “ 1,237 00

when bathing with your 
Liniment, do not omit the hot flannels. We do 
not think there was ever such a Liniment made 
and weuld not be without it in the house. 
It also cured my rheumatism. Hope you will 
receive the success you rightly deserye.

Yours truly,
MRS. WILLIAM EVBTT.

Tor Bale a* Denison’s Dreg Store.

Parker Market, Halifax, N. 6.,
Thank, hi, num.ron, cosigner, for their li
beral patronage and wlisita a continuance. 
Hnring h.d tw.lv. year, .xp.ri.no. In hand!-

ared te 
rage for 12,$$v

on remainder of
II**111 g U»U twelve years expe 
ing COUNTRY PRODUCE, I am prep 
guarantee satisfaction. Storage for 
barrels, also for produce in bulk.

24th, 1884.

“ at ut h is 3
Jr the ( >l‘e i g day the rebels rpnewed 
if taçk I: i Tb agaip repulsed with
it Of it

$2,162 00
Interest on receipts,............... 122 00

$2,384 00

-FOR-

30 DAYS. 
L- C. Wheelock.

. Indian tpoops apted very —A traveller while sleeping in bed at a 
h » ly. r. h i aba glided in among the leading bote! at port tyulgrave, a few
ti I: 14; i tc ny shadows. Many ot nights since bad both ears froaen.—O. B,

If Bu ll * 1. 11. mtwwiw hamstrung. JRruftf.

Nov. 136m.

SMS' "PACKAGE of Comic Picture, and our Big 
-* Catalogue for 3e and thi, dip. •

A. W. KINNEY, Yarmouth
Balance,#*I8 it)
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WEDNESDAY, MARCH 25,1885.
BROWN’S

WEEKLY MONITOR
loktr’is Æorntr.gtt the Radies.3D "STHi WORKSSTEAMway advertise my goods, but in 11 spec

ial way call attention from week to 
' week to some special line or depart
ment, and when this has been done I 

; then change to another line until all my 
1 stock has, in a direct special manner, 

A New York Chinaman says in the foeen placed before the public.
Clipper, that the almon-eyed Mongo- | • My experience has convinced me
lian en ma athelet. aa much » bia that ,f ailvertieers would pay alriot U-

. tention to the advertisements they ta 
; sert in the newspapers, change them 

Occident, only be enjoys it afar off. All often, and keep them fresh and new, it 
Chinese athletes are paid, and well would pay them better than to let one 
paid. They constitute a class among ; run from week to week without alters-

. i with ' tion until it becomes stale and unpro-tbeu)selves, have a tradea-umon with filabJe ,
iron*clad by-laws, and, like a European good sense of the • wideawake
prima donna, effect to own the uni** merchant’will be at once realised, it

we consider the fact that the ordinary 
advertisements of local merchants are 
very stereotyped in form, and about 
alike. In most cases the dry-goods 
merchant, for example, simply states

pbceUnumis. 7
GILBERT’S LANE, A billowy end baloon like ledy sniffl 

ed early when • Mary Stuart ’ was pro
duced in New York by Mme. Kistori 
the other night. It is a mournful play, 
and tbe gloom grows denser and dent 
ear and denser as it progresses, until it 
arrives at a stage of profound and 
sepulchral darkness in the last set. As 
the ellmsx approached,tbe grief of the 
well-developed auditor became more 
pronounced until it reached vast pro*» 
portions when Mme. Ris tori gave op 
the ghost. The stout woman arrived 
e*i ly and settled down in the chair with 
to Mir ol wabbling ami breathless satis- 
f iction. On her right was heir husband * 
-small, open eyes, erect, neat, alien 
live and happy. He that pulled the 
opera glass out of bis pocket,took them 
from the case, end after arranging the 
focus placed them in hi* wife's bands. 
Then he drew a fan out of one p'»cket 
and a box of bonbons out of another 
and placed them upon her lap. Then 
he fell to staring briskly about the 
house, while his wife munched the 
bonbons and read the advertisements 
in ifee programme.

When the play was thoroughly under 
way she began to erj »# herself, but it 
was not until the heavy act came, with 
morbid, morose and solemn elements, 
that she really had sensations. At the 
very hegming of tbe act e bit of 
pathetic work by lime. Ristorl started 
a large and nimble tear down the nose 
of tbe billowy one. It—the tear —
travelled rapidly till it came to the end 
of tbe nose, when it was wiped out of 
existance forever. Another followed, 
in fact, they came with the regularity 
of the little wooden old man who carried 
a bag of alleged meal into the toy mill 4^ 
as often as you turn the crank. There 
"he eat. first wiping a tear from her 
nose, then absently hut firmly carrying 
a bonbon to her mouth, and finally 
raising her opera-glasses to her eyes, 
taking care to elevate her little finger 
straight in the air as she did it.

At intervals the wouM turn to hest^ 
husband - who never laid a hair —and 
murmur earnestly : * Ain’t it luv'lyf
Elegant, elegant, * was the invariable 
answer, ‘’nothin' better in the land/ 
The gloom increase*, 
lady sighed heavily. There was sobbing 
all round. There was a moan ; the 
queen died and the billowy one gulped 
heavily and bolted a caramel. A bald- 
headed man with a wart on bis esr 
*oeesed twice. There was a silence. 
Two tears ran fraternally down the 
«tout woman’s nose. Curtain.
I declare;’ chirped tbe billowy one 
briskly, 4 do you know I'm just dving 
for sweet breads and mushroom* T Let’s 
go to supper.’ This is one of the effects 
of art.

Household Hints.

Apple Batter Plddimo. - Peel end 
core aix sour, ripe apples, fill the cen* 
tre of each with sugar, end range them 
closely together in a deep dish. Make 
a batter aa lor pancakes, not sweetened, 
and pour over them and bake till done. 
Eat with sweetened oresm.

Feather Care.-Beat to a cream a 
half-cup of butter ; add two of sugai 
and beat well ; a.Jd one cup of milk 
with one teaapoonful of so Ja in it ; 
beat together; then add one eup nt 
sifted flour with two tesspoonfula of 
cream tartar rubbed in it, add next tin 
beaten yolks of tbn*e eggs ; beat tin 
whites until si iff ; add them, and the» 
two more cups of flour; beat well be 
tween each successive addition , butter 
two medium aiaed tins, put in the bat
ter and bake for a ball houi in a mod* 
erate oven.

Loaf Cake. —Three cups of light 
dough, one cup of butter, two of sugar, 
one of raisins, two beaten eggs, 
teaspoonful of soda; knead well and 
let it get quite light, then make it in 
to a loaf or as many lotvea as you like ; 
let them rise again and bake in a mod 
erate oven.

Chocolate Caramels. — One cup 
grated choeulate. 1 cup ot light brown 
sugar, 1 cup moUsaea, J cup milk, 2 
leaspoon'uls of flour, J a teaapoonful 
salt; after boiling ten mmoles edd a 
piece ot butter the sise *»f an egg and 
boil ten minutes longer.

MoLAsaes Camdt. — One cup molasses, 
2 cups sugar, 1 tahlespoonful vinegar, 
a little butter and 
minutes, then cool i 
pour into buttered tins to harden.

A (^CURTAINS,'BLANKIETsfcARFI^S^/^Dhktbvfi # SK 

week day. SILKS, IRISH POPLINS, HRB8S MATERIALS OP ALL KINDS DYED, 
FEATHERS, KID OLOVKS, TIES, Ao., *• , CLEANED OR DYED.

«P- All Order. I.ft at the fallowing pl.ee. will reeeir. prompt attention. PRICES LQW 
M&oauley Urol. A Co, 61 Charlotte street; W. P. Meeee A do., Yarmouth, N. S.; W. H. Kil
ler, Truro, N. S.;P. H. Ulendenning, New fllaegow, N.8. ; Wm. Shannon, Annapolis, N. 8. •, 
Chlpman A fitter, Amberrt, N. S. ; Mi» Wright, Digby, N.S.; Robt. Yeung, Charlottetown,
P E. I . or at the DYE WORKS, GILBERT'S LANE, ST. JOHN, N. B.— -w _ tr _ vm. M IT a^weMV««e| O

yAthletes in the Orient.

Lawrencetown.

Sawing,
more or less civilised brother in the Grinding,

WAREROOMS, Threshing.
H. S. PIPBH, AGENT, BIRIDŒ±i-j“-L'lQ~W"3Sr- Lumber sawn to order,

Grain ground to order,
Grain threshed to order.

TTAVINQ 1 «rit-el.ii dray's full power 
XX Threshing meehine capable of thresh- 
ing ONE HUNDRED AND TWENTY 
BUSHELS PER HOUR, we shall be ready toAPPLES!AMERICAN AGRICULTURIST,rr*HB Subscriber wishes to inform his nu- 

X mérous friends, aid the public generally, 
that his Spring Stook of Furniture is now 
complete, and he has now on hand,

verse.
They may l-e classed into wieetlers, 

archers, scrohats, caunon*ball pei- 
formera and runners, boxers, jumpers, 
fencers, oarsmen, bicycliste ami eDrUftat he has a large stock of dry good*, 
day pedestrians are unknown. ^

Athletic training is the same or a |'||18 j8 not specific enough to atiraci 
classes, but difters widely from tha« ,,jie tmy*»T to patronise one merch-tnt 
which obtains with us. Drinking is rather than another. We think that 
prohibited - i. e„ of all alcohol,c fled, country merchant, would find it pro- 

. n rflable to imitate the large retail dry-
Th» tie» of tobacco le either not allowed ^ ^ |l0u8eso, Ne„ Y,„.k eity.

examination of one of the issue* of the 
Sunday Herald, for instance, will show 
a large number of advertisements, many 
• if a column or more in length, 
in a running, conversational style - 
about, in fact, as an intimate friend 
might take you through his store, 
making comments as to style*, prices, 
amount of stock, etc ,etc. The Jesuit 
is, that the advertisements are inter
esting even to those who have no in
tention of buying.

The ladies read these advertisements, 
and by comparing the prices, 
ments and styles know just where to 
ito to get just what they wish, 
are published at a great expense to the 
dealers but they briny a correspond* 
uigly large return,
paying investments. Of this there can 
he no question, a* these houses con tin 
tie to advertise, week after week, 
which, of course, they would not do 
•lid they find it profitable In no other 
wav is it possible for them to reach 
"iich a large number ol people prompt 
ly mid in a manner which shall insure 
'he advertisement being read.- Astv 
England Grocei'.

100 Col omis* and 100 Engravings 
In each Kane.

$1 60 a Year.
Send three 2o. stamps for Sample Copy 

(English or German) of the OLDF >T AND 
BEST AGRICULTURAL JOURNA - IN THB 
WORLD.
ORANGE JUDD CO.,

751 Broadway, New Herb.

43rd Year,

30 PARLOR SUITS 

30 PINE BEDROOM SUITS
20 ASH AND WALNUT

SUITS;

till orders in this department with extra 
promptness and despatch. Grain, when in 
at condition, will be ground immediately on

i

being threshed if required.S. TOWNSEND & CO.,
110 Cannon Street,

LONDON.

DIVIO W.JI'30, Pres. TltsT STOOZEC,
Long and Short Shingles, Boards, Staves Ac.

Best fresh ground Cornraeal, Grabsm. Buck
wheat, Middlings. Flour, MIXED FEED, Ac., 
Ac., Ac.

Logs and grain bought at market rates.
All orders tilled promptly, at short notice 

and at Bottom prices I 
Terms,—Cash.

FOR SALE.
12 BLACK WALNUT SUITS, ik-oust <Sc steel,

The
or is restricted to five cigarettes or two 
pipes a day. Opium may tie indulged in 
at the rate of a quarter ounce a day. 
In diet the chief staple is rice. Of thin 
the hungry aspirant lor lame may use 
as much as be pleases. Some eat five 
pounds of rice in twenty-tour hours. 
Meats are used as flavors, and not a* 
food. Light vegetables are sparingly 
employed. Fruits are also used, 
bill-of fare ol an athlete in training as 
follows ; Breakfast—l quart tea, lib 
rice.2 sardines, 1 orange; dinner-3 
pints tea, 3lb. rice, Jlh, chicken. Jib. 
duck. Jib. macaroni ; lunch 1 pint tea. 
lib rice, JD>, perfumed pork, Jib. vege 
tables ; supper— 1 quail tea, lJib. 
sweetmeals. No milk, butter, sugar, 
▼eal, lamb, mutton, fat pork, cabbage.

bacon is allowed. In 
Tea,

lemonade, orang**a«ie, cocoa, coflee an«l 
cider m ke up the list of permissible

In training the aililete takes natur
al methods, and never resorts to medi- 

Cai hurtiea and aperients are

/CONSIGNMENTS of apple* to their enre 
VV receive the be«t attention, and proceeds 
are remitted immediately after sale.

ppers are recommended to mail their 
of Lading as promptly as possible to the

one
assorted sites.

Parlor Suits range in price fromwritten Hoop Iron and Rivets, Shi J. A. BROWN & CO.Bills 
above address.

Any information desired may be obtained 
by applying to our representative,

H. V. Barrett,
Office, McCormick’e Building, 

ANNAPOLIS ROYAL, N. S.

$4:8 TO $200 Horse Shoes and Nails.
Lawrencetown, August 1884.

Iron & Steel Out Nails,Bedroom Suite from Scientific American.Cut end Wrought Spikes, Clinch Nells end 
Tucks, Sleigh end Cerriege Bolts, Oekum, 
Pitch, Ter, Linseed Oil, Turpentine, Ac., Ae.,$22 TO $200.

Established 1846.The by
Hugh Fraser. Tbe ssoyt popular WEEKLY newspaper de

voted to science, mechanics, engineering, die 
coveries, inventions and patente ever pub
lished. Every number illustrated with splen
did engravings. This publication, furnishes 
a meet valuable encyclopedia of information 
which no person should be without. The po
pularity of the SCIENTIFIC AMERICAN ie 
such that its circulation nearly equals that of 

bined:

A FULL STOCK OF
PLOUGHS.tf.Bridgetown, Dec. 11, ’84.

These

Household
Furniture

For Sale ! PLOUGHS.and are therefore
35 Tons

Marsh and Upland Hay. THOSE IN WANT OF boil tenvaniljrf
retfough to pull, oi

»Frice,all other papers of it* class com 
$3 20 a year. Discounts to clubs. Sold by 
all newsdealers. MUNN k C0„ Publishers, 
No, 361 Broadway, N. Y.

First-Class PLOUGHSApply to
BUSBY BENT.Off All Hllucls.

gooae, ham or 
drinks, water is considered bad.

of different patterns, should call at once ontfTupperville, Jan. 8th, '85. FI ATFNTS Mann k Co. have also had 
1 Oi thirty - seven years practice 

1 before the Patent Office, and have prepar
ed more than One Hundred Thousand ap

plications for patents in tbe United States and 
foreign countries. Caveats, Trade-Marks, 
Copyrights, Assignments,and all other papers 
for securing to inventors their rights in the 
united States, Canada, England, France, Ger
many and other foreign countries, prepared 
at short notice and on reasonable terms.

Information as to obtaining pat 
fully given without charge, lia 
iofjrmation sent free. Patents 
through Munn k Co., are noticed in tbe Scien
tific American free. The advantage of such 
notice is well understood by all persons who 
wish to dispose of their patents.

Address MUNN A GO., Office SCIENTIFIC 
AMERICAN, 361 Broadway, New York.

JOHN HALL,
LAWBENOlTOWN.

Dangers of Mouldy Bread.

A singular caee of poisoning from 
eating a pudding made in part of 
mouldy bread is reported in the San- 
itary Record. Tbe main facia of tb^ 
case may be brieflly stated as follows ; 
the principal materials of I be pud- 
ding consisted of scraps of bread left 
from making toast and sandwiches, and 
they bad been about three week» ac
cumulating. To tbeee scrape
added milk, eggs, sugar, currants and 
nutmeg. The whole was baked in a 
very slow oven, and was subsequently 
eaten by tbe cook, the proprietor o* 
tbe eating-bou«e in which it was pre 
pared, the children of the proprietor, 
and two other persons. All these be
came violently ill, with symptoms o* 
irritant poisoning. One of the child* 
ren, (aged three years), and one of the 
adulte died. The necropsy of the body 
of the child caused the medical man to 
suspect poisoning. The analyst was 
led to look for ergot in the pudding, 
and was soon start led to find unque* 
lionsble evidence of its presence, as f*i 
as the chemical reactions went, though 
he was unable with the aid of a miecro 
scope, to detect any actual ergot. 
From these facts be infers that the 
reactions hitherto supposed to be 
peculiar to ergot are c«*mmon to oihei 
poisonous fungi. — Popular Science 
Monthly

A FINE LOT OF BEACH,
TTTOULD respectfully notify tffe inhabi- 
VV tants of Lawrencetown and vicinity 

that he has opened a

A. B.
GILT 140TERMS, SIGHT.

Power of a GoodOn Tbe Advertising
Name.

BLACKSMITH SHOP,
An editoral under the above til le. in 

ihe July Century el-ises «* foil »wa :
• For years we have, watched the 

wm kings of this system of patronage — 
of advertisement by means of good 

here in the city of New York ;
have seen

absolutely tabooed. In case of debility 
a tonic corresponding to oahsaya or 
cocoa is prescribed.

un the premises lately occupied by E. L.Hall.
All kinds of work and repairing in his line 

promptly and thoroughly a*tended to. 
Lawrencetown, Deo. 30th *84.

tient* cheer- 
nd-books of 

obtained
3mwhich were obtained at a bargain and 

will be sold at low prices. s Windsor & Annapolis Raiw'y 

Time Table.3E0. S. COOK,
PRACTICAL MACalHIST,

This diet and treatment may seem names —
and we must say that we 
ureal harm come from it. in many dir 
eciions. The persons are not as nui» 
ernus us

-•very movement, to every ins itution, 
to every committee, to every hoard of 
management, to which tbey nr< unable 
io give the necessary time and atten* 
lion, or in whose «flairs they 
competent to deal with full intelli* 
gence and with times# of t« te and 
education. We say that suck scnipu 
losity seems to he exceptional in New 
York, and yet events are or isiantly 
•ccurring to show the dang 
me immorality, of allowing th 
one's name where one's care h I atten 
i ion do not follow. ,

• We have barely alluded 
ihe leprehensihle course whi<~2 
pursue of utdng their own go 
an an investment, lor profil i

wuh financial corpora;i ns, or 
various «oris, which they do no

01 the iiupropr *ty of

light : yet up‘»n it a thousand proles, 
sionals in Japan and China display h 
nerve and muscle that will equal that 
exhibited here by our best men.

Training is more regular, or rather 
systematic, in China than in America. 
The professional there does not train 
for three mom hs, pass through bis con 
test and then spree for tbe remainder 
of the season. He aims to be in condi
tion all tbe time, but be utilises the 

once in

Tbe billowy
The Subscriber would also state that he 

nus added a quantity ofthey should be who resolutely 
the use of their names to

« *New £n. a.ANNAPOLIS ROYAL, SOMETHING IUWI
5-

MACHINERY ! A TILL MACHINERY of all kind, made 1V_L and repaired. a.1®j
to his Factory, and is prepared to make and 
sell furniture AS CHEAP as can be obtained 
in the Dominion.

ft.
Ï*
40 ...........
10 ......

THE BLUE STOREShafting and Sa* Arbors 
a specialty.

SEWING MACHINES cleaned and re- 
paired.

January 28th. 1884.

• Well0 Annapolis—leave.
6.Round Hill .......

14 Bridgetown.......
19 Paradise ...........
22 Lawrencetown ..
28 Middleton .........
32 Wilraot...............
35 Kingston ...........
42 Aylesford ..
17 Berwick..............
59 Kentville—arrive .... 4 ?5

Do—leave...... e 40
64 Port Wiliams......
86 Wolfviile..............
69 Grand Pre................. j 5 13
77Jl»ntsport................. 6 39

84 Windsor........................ j 6 05 1 20
116 Windsor Janet........... i 7 28 : 3 45
130.Halifax—arrive....... I 8 05 4 30

1 30
1 50
2 13 Has tbe Newest Patterns inALL ARE INVITED TO CALL AND 

EXAMINE HIS STOCK, WHICH HE 
CLAIMS TO RE THE MOST COM
PLETE THAT CAN BE FOUND.

2 2* Mlaw of inertia whereby a man 
good form remains so for a long time, , 
with but little trouble and less effort. 
He rises at about 7 a. m., sponges off, 
rubs down, dresses and eats breakfast,
A hall hour for digestion passes, and

2 3842 ly

THE EXCELSIOR
Worsted OVERCOATINGS2 68

3 10 ..... i
% out. Also a well selected Stock of
TWEEDS, WORSTED SUITINGS, 

BROAD CLOTHS, ETC., IN ALL 
SHADES AND PATTERNS.

Call and inspect.

3 19

J. B. REED. Carpet Fasteners !
Tbe Greatest Invention of tbe Age 

p.. I O II | for Patting Doan Carpets.rhotogaph uallery ™y'

: 3 37
3 52 Another Button off.

At home stations the private soldiers* 
washing is usually done by the married 
soldiers’ wives, who are expected to 
tew on missing buttons, and do repairs, ^ 
for which a small sum ie deducted from 
the private’s pay.

Pat McGinnis had m good deal of 
• rouble with his laundre-s ; Su'wieV after 
Sunday his shirt com» hick wuh tbe 
neck hmvm off ,.r else h meing by a 
thread. He hid spoken M her nn the 
-object, and she had promised t * see to 
it hut still the button whs not on 
properly.

He got out of patience on Sunday 
when the missing button Ived made him 
late lor parade, and exclaimed —

* Bad cess to the woman ; I’ll see if I 
can’t give her a hint this time anyhow.*

He then took the lid of a tin blacking 
box about three inches in diameter, 
drilled two holes in it with a fork, and 
sewed it on the neck of the shirts that 
was next to he washed, 
washing came back, he found that she- 
had taken the hint ; she had made a but 
ton hole to fit it.

names
xonnec-

5 4015
then follows exercise for three hours. 
Most of tliese resemble our own.

football.

35 6 004 55
6 10.. 5 03 JOHN H. FISHER.57 6 25r,Swimming^ running, jumping, 

h imh-all. club*, swings end trapeae are
6 58

$4.50 PER GROSSPRICE, FROM $3.00 Encyclopedia Britannica.
Subscriptions will be taken at 

this office. Payments are made 
very easy and extend over a 
period of five or six years, en
abling a person of very mo
derate means to secure this in
valuable work.

alny control.
► uch HCtion there nan b«* no qi. »*ti"n 
Recniv events L.*ve made the langer 
and wrong of such an net lam ntnblv 
conspicuous, and wp «to n«>t call especi 
*1 attention to tbe loose manner in 
winch good riames are constantly being 
ii.ed t«y way ol adverti«eruent, in chant 
aide, social, educal mnal, and other 
piaiseworihy lines. We a-k our reader* 
it they cmnot each recall some in
stance where the public has been mi-* 
led. or where honored reputations have 
«uttered? The fact is that, when any 
scheme or institution, however proper 

even virtuous its objects, wants from 
any respeciebie person 1 nothing hut 
his name,’ bis name is the very thing 
he should stoutly refuse to give.’

7 50f\ rjlHE subscriber, who hi.* 
V? -L been tor some time

established in this town, 
baa lately procured a first 

1 class set of Photograph,
View and Copying Lenses, 
and is now prepared to 

| > execute all orders for work 
w in his line in first class 
n style and at short notice. 
M VIEWS of dwellings, 

streets, etc., a spo- 
."S^ciali*)’. and orders from 

anv part of the country attended to.

A C. VANBUSRIRK,
Kingston Station.

General Agent for Kings. Annapolis, Digby 
and Yarmouth Counties.

A good, reliable, live man wanted to can
vas DigbyCounty^__n3tf__________ ______

Old exerci*the same wuh both races. 10 00 
10 45First, bulling against « hardsea are :

mattress or n pine board. I hi» ts stffi- 
posed to hai den the scalp and at rength 
en the neck muscles. Second, breath 
ing through a number of towels or 
cloths tied over the m mth and nose. 
This probably increases the strength 
of the respiratory muscles, 
who can breathe through a dozen cloth*

• :■*. 'i

{ ":",v
U0IN0 WEST.

r Notice of Change of Partnership A great convenient"** in tbe latfch rooii’ 
i* a Kp’a-her made of rnsmel « loth will- 
two nr three pm-Vls, which will he fouu«« 
useful for bolding brusbe-.a sponge and 
other such article*. Bind the edges of the 
splasb* r with scarlet biaid.

To keep tin bright and make it last, if 
you have toh water never scour, l»ut put 
«oft soap on the dishes, let it be a min 
ute, then wash it ofl with hot water, rub 
bingwith a diy, touree cloth, ami al 
ways have them perh etiy dry when put

When tiann. I has become yellow h> 
age, in order to whiten it, dissolve a 
pound and a half of s<*ap in six gallons o' 
water, and add to it one table spoonful ot 
spirits of ammonia. Place the flannel in 
tbe water, stir it rapidly arooud for a 
abort time, rinse well, then take it oui 
and rinse it in pure wat*-r

!

The Law Firm of PLANTS ! 
PLANTS !

I I
Oi Halifax—leave.........i 7 00 j

I4i Windsor June- -leave; 7 46 ; 7 15 ,
46 Windsor...................... 9 03 j 10 06 •
53 Hantsport................. 9 28 ; 1Ü 37 ,
61 Grand Pt»;................ ! 9 54 1 11 10 i
64 Wolfviile.  .............. 10 03 : 11 25
66 Port Williams........... 10 10 11 35 6 55

10 25 It 55 7 10
10 40 12 25 --------
11 10 1 17
n a* 1 48
11 43
11 63 2 23
12 05 2 38

« 23 3 23
12 32 3 37
12 47 4 00

1 10 ! 4 30
1 33 i 4 55

|T. D. & E. RUGGLES,
one who can 

Third
is regarded exactly as 
blow 420 on a 450 lung-dester. 
leg-lifting. The athlete, standing up 
right, attaches a weight to tbe ankle by 
a cord, and then raises the foot until ii 
touches the back part of tbe thigh. 
This is repeated fifty or 100 times, and 
in cases of what we call ' heavies’ tbe 
weight is gradually increased. The ie 
suit is a remarkable increase in tbe 
size and strength of tbe thigh. ®n0 
WHist muscles, 
acrobat of Pekin, lying on his b«ck 
with his legs raised over his head, lifts 
with each foot a full grown man and 
throws the pair seven feet in the air. 
Another trick is to tie the ankles to

Enlarging. Office on Granville Street. Bridgetown. N. 8., 
will henceforth be known under the name andPortraits copied, enlarged, framed and 

finished, either in oil or colors. The portrait 
to be copied must be either a good tintype or 
photograph.

Photographs and tintypes will receive best 
attention.

Pictures taken in any weather.
Charges reasonable.

Please call and inspect samples of his work 
at his rooms,

T. D. RUGGLES & SONS. —FOR THE—
71 Kentville—arrive.... 

Do—leave
83, Berwick........
88 Aylesford .......
95 Kingston .......
98 Wilmpt....... ..

102 Middleton .......

consisting of T. D Buggies, Q. C , Edwin Hag
gles, B. A., and Hurry Boggles, R A- 

Dated December 16th, A, D., 1884 tf___

The Pbach-Borer in Brief. — The 
little white caterpillars with sixieen 
legs that eat the bark and sap wool, 
often girdling peach trees just beneath 
the earth, and causing gum to ooz- out 
are peach borers, 
wasp like moth lays eggs at the base 
of the trees in July and August. ^ 
These soon hatch, and the little larvæ 
begin at ou ce to feed on the bark and 
sap wood. When winter shuts in they 
will he from » quarter to nearly three 
quarters of Hn inch long. Next June 
ihey will pupate in their own chips and 
i he mot ti come «gam in July and Au

Garden and House.
itowebTHE CELEBRATED

When hi*

Automatic Shading Pen,A beautiful blue OVER “MONITOR” OFFICE. —AND—3 00
108 Lawrencetown..........
Ill Paradise ...................
116 Bridgetown...............
124 Roundhill .................
130 Annapolis — arrive..

Trains are run on Eastern Standard Time. 
Ore hour ndded will give Halifax time.

Steamer Dominion leaves Annapolis for 8t.
International Steamers leave St. John 

“ every Monday and Thursday at 8 00. a. m. 
“and all Rail Line Trains daily at 8.10 a. m. 
“ and 8.30

J. N. RICE.Wong- Ha Hee, an VEGETABLESEEDS,FOB PLAIN, FANCY AND ORNA
MENTAL LETTERING.Bridgetown, August 7th. 1884.

NOTICE OF ASSIGNMENT. Home Life in America,
^SPECIALLY adapted to the use of Book* 
i-J keepers, Artiste, Draughtsmen, Mark
ers Clerks and Penmen generally

Or lers by mail will receive prompt atten
tion. pST AGENTS WANTED.

A. C. VanBuskirk,

Small Fruits, D'ter shut. 
Nothing visible accept an audible voies 
th# other side of the door. Enter aud
ible voice, audibly, speaking orally io 
vocal accents:

Hah I
There now I 
Hoi up I 
Hole dupl 
Hole dug your I
Can’t you hold your head dup 1
Put tin I
Putit tin 1
Put in your foot 1
Turn round I
Turn around !
Ob goodness gracious I don’t you 

know how to turn round T 
Hold your head still I 
Don’t do that I 
T'other arm I 
The other arm I
O. great land 1 go to your mother 1 
It is a man dreaaing hie Infant son in 

the morning.— Bob Burdette.

Scene - The next room.
Wliereo

Ms anil Ornamental Trees,N. Freeman Marshall,
gu.l. I up v.lying limn nl the <D°th e q, Mhldl.-im., in tin*Cnnntv ,.f Ann.poli-, 
.ppenTinice expl.m- the v.rvmg m- M.-r. ham, h«v iw hv if.-wl, I wring dale 
„l the oal#r|.illar», whirn led Dr. H .r tll,. ] 211. .lay ol F-hruary. A. D. 1885, a- 
ri* to suppose they were two 'ear* in ,d to tut: all l»i* a«i»et*aii-l «• theta, real 
developing. ni,i| personal, in trust First, to pav all

The «me way in destroy the e htrra expens<-a connected with said assignment, 
till hoVers la to dig I hem out n S- p iin.| ibeu to pay Hindi of I is cre«tiiois a* 
tet»t*»r ami again in April or May. In -h»ll ex« cni«- tl.e said «te- d <»f assignment, 
St pi ember fnsea use it left later they within three months tr»m its «late, -o far 
will «to much «lamage. But some art* as the property assignait »hnll be sufficient 
at this time so small that they will th. r« t«». m «.rder a» » h«»wu by bis s« to dole

of creditois annexed to said a-S'gmpent.

gether wuh a stout coni or rope, 
then, hv Biutdenly rising one leg. to 

1 he ligament asunder. A simtliar

Be Careful* Girls.

Never marry a man who has oely his 
love for you to n-com:ueod him. 
very fa*« inating, but it does not make the 
the man. If he is not otherwise what 
be should lie, you will never be happy. 
The mo»t |M*rf«ct man who did not lov« 
you, sltouM never be your l«u*liand. But 
though marriage without love is terrible, 
love only will not do. If the man is die 
honorable to other men, or mean,or given 
to any vice, the time will come when you 
will either loathe him or sink to his level. 
It in hard to remember, amidst kisses. 
that there is anything else in the world 
to be done or thought of but love-making ; 
but the days of life are many, and the 
hu*bai.d must be a guide to be trusted—a 
companion, a friend as well as a lover. 
Many â girl has has married a man whom 
she knew to be anything but good,* be
cause be loved her so.’ And the flam*- 
has died on tbe hearth-stone ot home be 
fore long, and beside It there 1«4* been 
sitting one site could noyer hope would 
lead bgr heavenward, ^qt who, if she fol
lowed bu» as a wife should, would guide 
her steps to perdition. Marriage is * 
solemn thing—a choice for file ; be care
ful In the choosing.

1 p. in. for Portland and Boston. 
P. INNES. General Manager. 

Kentville. 10th Feb., 1885.
FRENCH ROSES,

And Clematis.

Kingston Stationn3tf
snap
exercise is weighting the feet with 
eandtiaga ami then running, walking 01 
jumping. Tins 1* dune to develop the 

Fihti, atMtommal training,

It is
CASH SAVED

Is Money Earned ! Chas. McCormick, 
LwBÜDctioneer& Coney mi

♦
pecialty, imported direct from France. 

New and Hart Plants, such as

BLUE PRIMROSES. GOLDEN LEAVED 
PRIMROSES, RED HELIOTROPES, 

GLOXMIA8, HIBISCUS, CAL
CEOLARIAS, ETC., and a

calves.
This is ctuefliy effecced by placm

All persons wanting
weighla upon the stomach o the acro
bat as he lies flii.and having him throw

T~\EEDS, Mortgages, Bills of Sal*, and all 
1Legal Documents promptly and cor

rectly drawn. Business with the Registry 
Office attended to. 15 years experience. Cor
respondence strictly eonfidental.

MOWERS. RaKF.S, CULTIVATORS,
.. SPRING TOOTH HARROWS,

N..11.X is lieivl.y Kir.n, llrot tl.e .aid H0KSE HOES. COMBINED SEEDER 
«l«*.-d of a-slgum**nt,iu»w II* s at the st«»re of aND HARROW 
.1,.- ,Ri.lN. Frv.-n.an Maralmll, m.w .«-iu- ENSjLaoe CUTTERS, SWEEP OR 
pitui by m»*, in Midilleton, wln-re parties THE AD POWERS, 
in tresied in t*«*- assignment may Inspect gAy FORKS. HA Y FEEDERS, 
tbe sain- and cr.-dltora of the said N. Fret;- THRESHERS ETC . will save monev.and 
mau Marshall wi-hing to parilvipaie in be sure of gettin the best implements in the 
the said HKsignment, are requesie<i to 1UHrket by applying to 
sign.

AH parties in«i« hied to the «a d N. Free- Q, VanBUSKIRK, Kingston Station, 
man Marshall, are requested to make im
mediate payment to ti e un«ler*igned.

p-cape not ice. ami hence ihe necessity 
«of a further seaioh in April. Ashe* 
«lo not i.ieveul egg laying ; lhe carbolic

This

it (.ff by a spasmodic effort oi th**
•chr. walls, 
abdominal muscles become wonderfully 
developed, so that the athlete can safe 
ly sustain weights of a thousand pounds 
or moie upon the waist.

Alhtete» in Cliin» «re well p«i<l. *c
{Social*

Alter a year’s exercise the 493m
Will. OZR/IZMZSOZISr

Maroon Lobleia* etc,
acid amt soup nnxinre 
*hould l»e rubhe«l on the ha*e of I lie Send six cents for postage, 

• and receive free, a costly lox of 
goods which will help you to more money 
right away than anything else in this world 
All of either sex succeed from first hour. The 
broad road to fortune opens before the work
ers, absolutely sure. At once address, True 
A Co , Augusta, Maine.

A PRIZEt
I have hut little «inuhttree in July, 

that Ihe kerosene ami soap mixture 
placed nmlergrourul close to Mie tree, 
would kill the larvæ, though I have 
not tried it. C.ohl will not kill the 
trees because of w-aunds made in cut 
ting out the borers, hut Ihe wounds 
will h«'a! more quickly if covered with 
grafting wax. —Professor 4. J Oook.

r
Catalogues now ready, free to all applicants, 

and sent to all customers of last year-cording 10 the (Chinese seule, 
ly, they have little or no position, un i 

cltt.sed with tatldl* «nil cwlire
Agent for Annapolis County.

April 25n3tf__________ ______________ James H. AndrewsIT. J". BAH ICS.
PRACTICAL TAILOR,

(Tupper’s Hall),

Bridgetown.

are harry e reed,
AsSIGNBK.

Brhlgeiown, Feb. 12thr 1885. 45if
which in New York would be with 
street «.weepers.

Willow Park Nurseries, Halifax. 
n46tfFeb. 27, ’84.I’bjm thk Fruit Tkbks. — Thi* month 

has been very favorable for woi k in the 
Diphtheria - The precautions to he orchard, #n«l this is coosplrred the beet

‘ °r ; t.r,rnct wô,;'^^:
m«rK*.l e««e of diptulieriw iqey hw«um« C. Hwrlow. of ihi« city, taw not lo.t 
meH up «8 follow,. According lo il.e H|1y np,u Boring ilie pleeeenl <J«ye re 
Baoitarv Engineer.- Isolate the pailenl cenily, H» orphan* to one of the heat 
in t>n air, room having tbe I»»», poa- atxl large.t in till, eicinit,. end he ,igo.,I tojoe ,heir....... and . ff, .t,, real
1 ' , ' om.fldeii 1I11. eea.nn ol 'he year the end p-raoRal in .trnat, first, lo pey ilie
eib!e .mount nl furniture, especially ,imll tnr ,,runlng a, it is much easier in the mortgage U.eMit iwpiliMi.d ou the 
Ibai which i« upholstered, end haring -pe „hvr, ,h„ |irot„ co-ne In ci mao! real ««tale end ell exprime» connected 

Dminlect all wild each ocher than d.uhig thei.a.rin with-aid a.-ignmenl. and men to pay 
when Ihe leave, are on. .Scion, f-r! emit, of their eredjloi. a. ataUI eiecnle Ihe 
spring grafting et)ot»ld he cut .on:-- ■<"« D' cd of Aa.1gnro.-nt within three 
time I hi. month, .her .to old hr from oo.ntlmtr..™. dam far». Hi. property
.he p».t season'. growH. mi will rM. ^
eirod and no. mo rank in «-'•#«,. be their - a.„te,.-d m

, . . *1I«I Aswlgniheiil. Nonce I* htiieby givrnThey may he kept in sand nr dan ^ Decll |. ,,,-..«1-
moas. and packed away m a co..| Ça.-i „ d lUe R gistiar of Dee.f»
not <*ool enough to freeze ihein. Ld< <• :yjjjor fqr tho 0mint.v ot AnnB|M«fi-«. hu«I 
0«i| for the little bundle»* r«n ihe em . j|IH| h <1ubli«R'e tbt'ïeol llt-s at ih** ««tfiev of 
twig» which are tfje eggs of the » n d. Rugglen & Sons, Briflg. u.wn, wlmr.- 
caterpillar ; they can be niflitf I fa j. payl'h-s iiitvr«-sb‘«l in lh«' Rdaignineiit may 
seen in March. — Bangor Vfhig d Co.0 ' iri-p«-oi ijie and vnatiipre of me said

Frv«l«'rick 8, Gariy and I-auc D. Cariy 
wtstling *o participate iu said as-ignnnme 

BekMN, March 11.—T ie result . re requested to sign.
Uouni Herberi Bi-marck * special a AH parties indebb-d to said Frederick
sion to England, relative to jf ms'"-V w _ o«rty and Laac D. C-irty are n-qiir-sied 
imerevts in VVes! Africa* ii rej or ed to make imimdlate psyun nt to the under- 
be as follows : England con ed 
Germany the w|i«>le of the Cx 
county, wjth the exception of Mini '» 
l*own, Victor, where the 3er i%i a 
alllege«i to have hauled down tàt F 
tish flag. England further arrets m 
to interfere with any act on Jei am \

NOTICE OF ASSIGNMENT ! QUALITY UP !
PRICES DOWN

New Goods
Just arrived at

T. J. Eâo-leson-s.

THB NEW — Bubby «tubbed bis toe and earn# m 
crying to bis mother.

‘There, there. Bubhv,’ she said after 
•he bad *soert»ine«i that the injury was 
• rifling, 4 you are too big a boy to cry 
over a little thing like that,'

•B-but what a ana I to «io, Mamma vl 
be e*l|ad eobhlogly. ' I ain’t b big 
enough to swear.*

RAYMONDFrederick S. Oarty & I. D. Oarty,
rpHE subsoribar takes pleasure la aanuune- 
L ing t-i the publie that he has open

ed a TAILORING ESTABLISHMENT, in 
Bridgetown, where he is prepared to exe
cute all orders in first olass style. A pert 
tit guaranteed every time. Place of business 
over building known as Tupper'e store.

H. J. BANKS.
Bridgetown. Oot. 16. *83.

nt Annapolis In iht* County of Aunupnli«f| 
Faroirra, haviug by D«*e«t, b«-*ring ilat«« 
tile 7th,day of Mar« h, A. D., 1885, an flF* QQS03QIQI303B93033 eAfs- 

3333 THE FAVORITE 3333
feet

-SEWING-MACHINE- To Mix* L*mo* Bdttib —Lemon but
ter for filling tarts is made of one cup of 
white sugar, Hire# evgs, butter the a lie of 
half an evg, the Jmce and rind of one 
large li-mo'i. Put this, after t«eating it 
well. Into a bright b««in and *«-i luioa v*n 
of boitin«r water. Stir it cmiaieuity mu-

It! it ie thick. Small c^ke4 sip nine If 
xplit and put i«igu^it« r with this Jelly. It 

glxp v« ry nice as a flUiuc for a layer

tf
no carpet or curiains. 
excretions, and especially lh«iee from 
the lhr«ml, nose, an«f mouth, and all 
articles stifled by them, promptly, while 
they are yet moist, and thoroughly 
Use clean, soft rags tor receiving tbe 
dis* barges from the nose and mouth, 
and burn them aa feet as soiled.

use solution»*

JOHN Z. BENT,I ft
— A Persian mot herein law said to he g 

•on-in Uw. • 8 > vou were at the ball 
last evening, aq I |t ie qo« a m wb since 
ytfu lost your wife.' • That’s true,* ^ 
answered the culprit, with a coniriiat 
air. 4 hut 1 beg to remind you 1 dapo*^ 
very sadly.'

UIVIDlïïiT 
Bridgetown N- S... near Presby* 

terian Ohuroh,
Caskets, and Coffin trimmings, 

in *11 stales, always on hand. All branche» 
of this department of bis business will tecelvs 
the most oarefiil attention. 361 vr

A large and wfl| assorted ttopk of

Confcctioqgry, Fancy Goods,
Forolgn Fruit., Oranjia,. Lsmou., Fig». Data*. 
Raisin., Currant., and Nut., all uow cruy.

CANKI tiD GrOOIJ,

in great variety. Birouit, and all other arti- 
olea u.ually found in a

First Class Grocery.
MEATS, PROVISIONS,

FOB FAMILY USE.
HIGH ARM - HIGH FINISH

Coffins and

. Eiaéÿ . . 0ura6fe,|l

fother articles are soile«i 
of chloride of z-no-or bichlori«ie of men

der the instructions of the phy.

All the “ Raymond ” Shuttle Mach lass 
are fitted with the Patent 3vr O 3ST HI "5T

AT 6 PER CERT.
♦

g Automatic Bobbin Windereury, un
eician. Be especially careful as regarde 

other articles which

A Paradox,ier
To Make Apple Ohms*. —To «ach 

pound ot pulp add t wo onuw* of butter, 
ihe juice and rii.d of half a lemon, the 
yolks of two t-gg* fti-d while of one ; boil 
again gently until i| tblvkeus 
makes a delicious filling for tartlet* or 
open tarts.

• What will he the prevailing style ie 
dresaeef asked a family mm of a fasbi 
ionahle millmer.

4 Well, dresses will be worn much 
shorter this year.'

• 1 am glad to hear it,’ said tbe man 
of family, breathing a sigh of relief. 
‘I suppose they will he much cheaper V

4 By no means. They will cost more*

iimiiiiiiiiuiiiiumiiMiMiiiiiiiiiiiimiiiiu
CHAS. RAYMOND,

MANUFACTURER

toys, pencils, or 
may lie given tiro child 
ment, of ihe articles used in giving u 
food or drink, and of the remnants ol 

drink. Everything that

ator its amuse a Can be obtained from the

POULTRY & VEGETABES(] GUELPH,
■9555535B

ONTARIO,
n era neaca N. S. P. B Building Society 

and Savings Fund,
GEORGE LITCH.

AB'IONEE.
Bridgetown. March 9th, ’85. 483m

Oysters served, or sold in quantity at all 
hours of the day.

Quode delivered in the town proper free of 
all extra charges.

Strict attention to business, and prices low

lei ooon ii•uch food or 
bas touched the patient’s lips, or that 
bas been touched by the patient's lips,is NOTICE! On roal Busts SaonyUy, payabis In Monthly 

loitalnroots extending over a period of 
about eleven years.

For particular* apply to

To Make Lobster Soup.—Meat of aF. C. HARRIS,
Licensed Auctioneer,

, .. small river emptying fiito tiie hi,g t ! commission Merchant and Real
. «1 always make it a point, * Rj„ pr«, some di.tanc non oWi Estate Agent,

wide-awake merchant, 1 to fro specific Cameroon., lo Gaboon,wit oh nl - f V 
and direct in my advertisemems. do I era very near the equMo,. 3éi mai
-ot ro-ir, hut se.ee, tiro good. I ^dEn^™^ nt, Bridgetown, Maroh 3fith, ,384. n»0

Wish to sell àl R particular time, and in ing j,etween then^nh bank T B '.-L
a plain, terse manner, call publicatlen | fiPy nnd Lagos. This oovere the bat 
lion to tbeoi. I do not io a general j of tbe lower Niger.

dangerous. rpwo Notes of Hand, vis :—One note for 
X one hundred dollars and one note for 
one hundred and twenty-five dollars, signed 
by John B- Gesner and Robert Covert, having 
been stolen from me, I hereby caution the 
maker of said Notes and all others n gainst 
paying or negotiating said Notos or either of

email lobster, chopp'd fine ; three crack- 
t-rs roll'd fin# ; butUr b;z«* of an egg ; salt said tbe milliner.
and p-pp* r to ia*te, and a Fp- ck of cay- ! . • I don’t understand bow the* can be.

11 ix She Min e in a |*m ai d adit, Shorter desses take less goods and'

EYE, EAR AND THROAT ! 
Dr. J. R. McLsan,

Spécifie Advertlalng. J, M. OWBN, 
Agent for County of Annspoli,. 

Annaollf 171b Feb 1885 y
gmrtii.illy milk, stirring ail tli. while, ghoulii therefore cost less.*

iF.NDTO THIS OFFICE FOR BILL 
HEADS.CARDS. TAOS. ETC

f'yhOVELY Chrome Cards, with aama 
U and. prise, lor l«e tmi thh elip

A. W KcnrjT, Tanoonth, *.

I * No. vou are wrong. Shor'er dresses 
cost mare because they come higher/ 

But the obdurate family man would 
| pot be eebvioeedt

Speotal rates for sales of Real Estate and
F arm Stoek.

Boil up onve andSAMUEL EAGLESON. 
Brdgetown, Dec. 26th, 1884. Corner Hollis & Falter streetstf

— In uudt-rware, the latest crego is forHALIFAX.
Kept. RMW -K

I.U. T)ACKAGE of Coniie Pictures nnd our Big 
A<t J Catalogue for 3e and this slip.

▲. W. KIMNBY, Yermoath, N. 8.

mort Gw.Hil8 PAPÜ k iiîrïï'.ïieproax- AO tucking.
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